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1 g9 9H *%
She re s u lts  fro*  th is  study of over @000 s ingle*spore iso la tio n s  
in d ica ted  th a t aevr s tra in s  of £« .fim hria ta  arise  hy some tinkxioim 
mechanism. These s tra in s  a re  capable o f  esessiag  and formine new reooa- 
b ia a tle n  types ehieh d iffe r  In morphology, appearance* sero a llty  sM  































































h x s io b io a J . w m m
**» *•»«• U  iaelwded l a  the
?«** and the order feihasri&lea o f the Aeoonysetes. fhe d istingu ish ing  
f«a*o*a « f th* g»rat0>tonataosa» (Wolf and Wolf, 1947, and flwynna*
193?)» 1* the presence of long o s t lo la r  beaks on tho p e rith e e ia . 
She genus O sratestcm slla includes among i t *  members tho fungi causing 
such economically ia ^ o rta a t d iseases as tho Uutoh Urn disease* blue 
s ta in  o f lumber* b lack -ro t o f sugar cane* mouldy rot of tho tapping 
panels of Horea b r ^ s l l l  oasis and bl&ek-rot of sweetpot&to.
SXaefc-rot o f sweetpotate (%ponoefr Batatas (I*.) Sotfiu) i s  a  disease 
W*«*d Iqr tho fnagtt* oonnenly ca lled  Qetatoatomella aOadtatol. (HU. and 
S a ls.) S X llo tt. She fungus was f i r s t  ca lled
(SXl. and H als.) by Hale tod l a  1690 and a  more do ta llod  d escrip tio n  by 
H&lsted and F a irch ild  was published In  1691. L ater S&ccardo (169s) 
tran sfe rred  tho fungus to the form genus Sph&eronsma. a f t e r  which i t  
use known as gphasronema flnbrlatnm  (211. and H als.) Saco. I t  m s  known 
under th is  name u n t i l  B l l lo t t  (1923) discovered th a t the fungus m e an 
Asoonyeete w ith very f ra g ile  a se l th a t d isin teg ra ted  before the spores 
were discharged from the p e rlth ee iu a . A fter I d l i o i t 1* discovery of the 
asel* the proper designation  o f the fungus became f ie rce  stom sll a f lm -  
h r la ta  (SIX. and H als.) B l l lo t t .  Melln and Hannfeldt (1934) considered 
th a t fiftialftfttgmaUfl m 'M A fa  ehouid he ca lled  £isM aJ& *
Davidson (1943) placed the ftuigis in  the genus IGndooonidlonhom on the 
basis  o f  I t s  formation of endooonldlas th is  arrangement would c a l l  for
3
the aaw  **& H als.) Bavldsoa. J .
fim bria te  i s  the m m  used l a  those stud ies because th is  u r n  i s  more 
commonly used*
Heeler (1929) s ta te d  th a t the fungus causing mouldy-rot o f the 
tapping panels of S » m  rubber tree*  and the fungus causing b lack-ro t o f 
sveetpet&to a re  a lik e  morphologically and la  c u ltu ra l ch a rac te ris tic s*  
although he did  not Observe aeoi in  the f ru i t in g  bodies of the Hevea 
fungus* He stated* however* th a t h is  ins av ia tio n  experiments had ahoim 
th a t tho robher species would not a tta e k  liv in g  sweetpotat© roots* nor 
would the sweetpo ta te  spool as a tta e k  l i v i  ng hark of Haven trees* never­
theless* the fungus i s  re fe rred  to as  j£* fim bria te  (m l*  and Hals*) 
m i i c t t  In  the  ^evea l i t e r a tu r e  (Sharpies* 1930)• M artin (1948) eon* 
sldersd  th a t the s t r a in  from Hevea should he oensidered as a  d ie t loot 
fo ra  o f  £• f la h r ia ta  slnoe i t  i s  not pathogenic on sweetpotatoes*
Varleus s tud ies o f the  inheritance of p e r i  th e e la l production and 
the cytology of £ • f la h r ia ta  have been reported* S& llott (1923) 
observed th a t the  supposed pyonospores of Sohaeronema. flmbrlatum were 
aseospores which a re  apparently  lib e ra te d  w ith in  the p erlth ee iu a  by the 
ea rly  d is in teg ra tio n  o f the aseus* Hack aseus a t  m aturity  contained 
ty p ic a lly  e ig h t spores having a  sing le  w ell-defined nucleus* $he p e r i­
theeia  o rig inated  in  a  hyphai knot* a r is in g  a t  le a s t  in  some oases* from 
the  in te rtw in ing  o f branches from two d ls t ln e t hyphai strands* In  a  
l a te r  paper a t tr ib u te d  to m i l o t t  (1923) and published a f te r  h is  death* 
an attem pt was made to  trace  in  d e ta i l  the development o f the p e rith e e ia  
and asel* She b laok-ro t fungus was reported as uninucleate l a  i t s  vege­
ta tiv e  stage; the hyphai c e l ls  and both forms of asexual spores c le a r ly  
showed a  uninuclear condition  when stained with haemotOxylln* In  the 
f e r t i l i s a t io n  process* a s ing le  nucleus from the antherldium passed in to
4
the  oogonium, a  ee»*4de*iab3is tin e  elapsed between fasten  of two nuclei 
4m tho oogonium and the d lw tsiea of th is  fusion  nucleus into tho pairs o f 
nuclei which migrate in to  tho aseogeaoms hyphae. Bo aseus was observed* 
th* mother aeons o e ll  appeared ao a  tormina! sw elling of tho branch o f  
tho aseogeaeus hyphae* fho mother co l!  in  M m ol ea ts  a t  f t  r a t ,  bat tho 
two n s l i l  fa«o to  feme a  s ing le  nucleus* ®his faoion 1* followed almost 
immediately by a s e r ie s  of throo d iv is io n s , producing 8 nuclei*
S X llo tt (1930) in fe rre d  th a t £ .  ffo h » la ta  was h e te ro th a llie  from 
too o bw ifftU ow j («) too hyphai branches from d iffe re n t sourest wore 
observed to  fo ra  tho o rig in a l hyphai knot from which tho peritheeium  
developed, and (b) fho p e r ltk a e ia  formed i n  groups# crowded together in  
narrow semes* Hittman (19ns) obtained 70 eiugle-asoospore cu ltu re s  and 
44 s i  ngle~conldlwm cultures*  F erlth o e ia  appeared in  113 o f  those eul~ 
taroo  w ith in  th ree  weeks* She remaining cu ltu res  were contaminated by 
b a c te r ia , though in  repeated transfers*  p e rith e e ia  appeared* Ho lesson* 
lug  l a  p e r i th e e la l production was observed when tra n s fe rs  o f a soo spores 
wore nade fo r  oaooessiro generations from a  number o f these single*  
spore races* fheso re s u lts  convinced M ittaan th a t  tho mycelium from a  
sing le  spore Can derelop p e r ith e e ia , and therefo re &• f inbi^mtd was 
feenethallle* Mittman* in  co n trast to E l io t t ,  found no antherldium.
Andrus and Hart nor (1933) a lso  considered th a t £ . ffimbrtafta was 
bom ethallie, with the antherldium funetion less in  fe r t i l is a t io n *  they 
fu r th e r  s ta te*  *In  those Aseomyoetes where a union of sa le  and female 
dem ents can be demonstrated by the methods of h y b rid isa tio n , the goes-’ 
t io a  o f f e r t i l i s a t i o n  to  th a t ex ten t may be regarded as closed; but In  
those species, sueh a s  j2* f ln b r la ta * where a  lik e  method appears un­
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fcee* (1952) described the new species* f e a l M W k  JEtMdL *©«>*♦ 
end observed th a t p erith eo ia  were produced from stngle-aeeospor® cul­
tures* ha t net I 'm  eorsmiespere cultures* Baismaxm (1933) observed 
th a t slngle-coaiditia cu ltu re s  of JJ* Jfogl  loos f a l l  in to  be® sexual 
groups. C ultures from sing le  eoat&U did  not produce peritheeia*  How­
ever* m& tin g s  o f c e r ta in  combinations o f single-©onldium cu ltu res re- 
eel ted  In  the form ation o f  peritheeia*  Bulsa&m suggested th a t sox 
segregation may eecup a t  the time o f asoo spore gem ination  l a  o rder to  
explain  hoe the aseospores Can bo MseXttal and the eonldia uniaejsaal* 
ComtQatoaeUa l a s  m s  described as a  new specie* by HomboXd l a  
1931. Leach (1934) reported  th a t o f  31 sing le aseospore mixtures of £• 
h a t  30 produced p e rith e e ia  and IX produced only eoni&ia. Proa 33 
slngle-coniaitUB cu ltu re*  from perithooia-produeing colonies* only 10 
pseftaeed p s r i th a c la . Hone o f  the  IS slngle-oonidium culture*  froa  
colonies producing only eent&la produced p e rith ee ia  • Leaafe concluded 
th a t these r e s u lts  cannot be in te rp re ted  to  ind icate  hetero thallism  
with delayed segregation fo r  sex* because when the apparently fcaplotd 
cu ltu res  were mated w ith each other* no p e rith e e ia  sore produced* tn  
a l l  eases contro l cu ltu res  of p e ri theeia~p reducing s tra in s  were In* 
eluded l a  o rd er to  be sure th a t the medium vas su itab le  fo r p e r ith e e la l 
p ro to st Ion. Stxnbold in  1936 confirmed Leach's work when she reported 
th a t the m ajority  o f the sin#e~ spo re  cu ltu res  of jj* Ins fa ile d  to grow 
and f r u i t  normally*
Ovgar (19® ) determined th a t OoitttOBfrwaell* tiS tiaaffiS slfl Hed«- 
cock was fce te re th a llie . with p e r ith e e ia  developing along the Junction 
l i a s  between th e  * and -  colonies* %&ile the other pairs produced no 
peritheeia*  50 normal spore-bearing p erith ee ia  were ever observed In  






















































































































































A number of Cerate stom ella species have boon described recently* 
fiie descrip tions of some a re  accompanied by observations on the behavior 
o f  a  H a lte d  number o f  single-epore cultures*
w»w* (MSS) J M S r i W  atanoaara*. Bavldaon (19*8)
noted th a t £* stenooeraa Bobak had no Oraphiuin Imperfect stage. Single* 
eonldium cu ltu re s  d id  not develop in  an e n tire ly  normal manner* hat 
* o »  mature aeeespore-hearing p e rith e e ia  developed in  fiv e  o f  e igh t such 
cultures* She o th e r th ree  cu ltu res contained only irasmture peritheeia*  
fiie nass is o la te s  of gm qtenocerae sometimes did not develop p e rith eo ia  
very read ily  on Malt agar* so the fa c t th a t th ree o f  the single* 
conidiua a d  ta re s  had no nature p e rith e e ia  did not prove them incapable 
o f producing f e r t i l e  peritheoia*
M ille r and Sehsm tsO ff (1934) described th ree  new specie as In  
C eratoatoaclla eoaata ty p ica l CJraphlun coremia appear* while in  £• 
aooaa &raphiu»-llk© ooreaia appear* and in  g . l^o.eyfe,cta the conid ial 
stage i s  re la te d  to  Banlegraobium b ipo lar Grove.
Davidson described th© mew species geretOfttomslia obsoura in  1935* 
observing th a t the p o r lth e e ia l stage i s  seldom found} no p e rith eo ia  
vers ever observed in  eingle-aeeespore col tares*
ei«*«uiiB (1932) so tad  th a t cu lture*  of LOTtQfirapMm uanleiU atuai 
on sproee bark prodnoed the p e rith e e ia  o h a rao te ris tic  of Gsr&tostomella* 
Single-asoospore cu ltu re s  in  tu rn  yielded the eonld lal stage* estab lish ­
ing  the gone t i c  connection between the heptogxaphiua and the Ceratos- 
tomella stage* £ . H llf llM rtA  &*o«smann*
Davidson (1043) reported th a t single-spore cu ltu re s  of Oeratofltomel- 
lp  mlantem Siea. did  not develop peritheoia* In  the same a r t ic le  
Davidson a lso  described th ree new species* £• g to d g » u » t £• l a t t e r  
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developed* I t s * *  supposed th a t th is  must have a rise n  through a  segre­
gation  la  xu&lnent* o f p sfllh ee la*  H eterocaxyotie hypha© could nob be 
found l a  these combinations* nor in  such com bination cu ltu re s  on agar 
contain ing  n sy n th e tic  n u trie n t so lu tio n . In  some o f the com binations, 
th e re  ta g  soa® growth, prohaM y due to  the form ation of e x tra c e llu la r  
systblcees*
T im  m ating esperlm ents* i t  appeared (File® 1940) th a t thro® aoa- 
a l lo l ie  genes co n tro l tho reduction  o f bo4 in  £• aulti& annlfttft.
Zn summarising the review o f tho lite ra tu re *  tho follow ing observa- 
tiono o«on to  bo s ig n if ic a n t. Ik® genus Ooratoatom ella include® not 
only h s te re th a llie  and h o ao th a llic  species* bu t a lso  includes species 
th a t f i t  n e ith e r e lao sific& tlo n . I t  i s  not c le a r  whether tho im perfect 
stages of various Coratostom olla species represen t stages In  the l i f e  
h is to ry  o f the organism* genetic segregates* eeacoal stra in s*  mutants* o r 
a  la sh  o f knowledge o f the physio log ical conditions necessary fo r p e r i-  
th e o ia l development. While the ger^tostom atapeae. according to  some 
authors* is  ch arac te rised  by the production of long-necked peritheeia*  
v a ria n t short-necked p e rith e e ia l types o f aeratostom ella species have 
been iso la te d . Several in v e stig a to rs  have reported  th a t j£* fim b ria te  
i s  hom otballie* but E l l io t t  has in fe rre d  th a t th is  species has hetevo- 
th a ll le  tendencies. Prom cy to lo g ies! evidence, Andrus and H arter sug­
gested th a t there  a re  two kinds of hsp lo id  spores in  £ • fim bria, ta . 
although these two au thors considered the organism to be homo th a llle *
On the b as is  of ey te lo g lca l evidence* in v estig a to rs  have disagreed as to 
the presence and function  o f the antherldiom* the fusion  of nuclei* the 
haploid number of chromosomes* and the p lace in  the l i f e  cycle shore 
reductio  nr d iv is io n  takes p lace . On the o th er hand* these in v e stig a to rs
Aid *grea tiia t tb« &MO«parca( dhlaayaoaparM , ana andoeonldla am  tuni» 
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la te r*  fh l*  second method wt« qu icker, used few er p eirt plate® for the 
m m  naa&er o f te s t s ,  involved le s s  troub le w ith contam ination, and 
probably wa« so re  accurate*
She second method use p re fe rred  In  making crosses 'between Iso la te s  
o f  d iffe re n t so l ta r s i  types* P e rith ee ia  appeared w ith in  th ree  days 
shea com patible I s o la te s  were srossed  In  th is  manner, while a  peri the-* 
d a l  Iso la te  norm ally required  seven days to  produce p e rith eo ia  when 
grown alone* I f  one o f the p a ren ts  produced p e rith e e ia  when grown alone* 
excess* made by the f i r s t  method made I t  d if f ic u lt  to  determ ine whether 
the in d iv id u al peritheoium  was produced by one p a re n t, o r the ©ombina- 
tio a  o f two Iso la te s*
fhe m ajority  of th e  c u ltu re s  studied were the descendants of four 
iso la te s*  Is o la te  1SM5 was a nesperibheeial type used in  most te s ts  
for m ating reac tio n s and was a parent in  many cresses* I t  was a sin g le- 
aseespore c u ltu re  from a eiagle-eoai&lwm culture iso la ted  from a blaok- 
r e t  le s ie n  o f a  sveetpo tato  from L ouisiana. Is o la te  M088> a  long-necked 
p e s ltb e o ia l is o la te , was a  s ia g ie -a se e ^ o re  desoeademt of & culture 
sen t by Xbr* S* B. Lucas from Horth Carolina* Iso la te  W7& 1-8 , a long* 
Boshed p e ri S o c ia l is o la te , was the single-asoosper* desoondent o f a 
sing le-spore is o la te  by By* B arnett o f Host Virginia* who used tush 
cu ltu re s  in  stud ios o f the e ffec t o f thiamin on psyibhodal formation* 
Iso la te  8*4 was a  sing le-spo re  cu ltu re  of the strain  of £ . 
pathogenic to  the tapping panels of Hevea th« f *°m
ifeleh la te x  i s  obtained* Is o la te  144 produced long-necked peritheoia , 
and was obtained from P r. w* J* Martin* who studied th is  organism and 
the d isease * mouldy retf* o f Bows® In  Mexico* In  the follow ing studies* 
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Hatd« on the o f the appe&mnee of the hX&e!sMF®t le sio n s and. h j
o*a?ai n a tio n  o f & eape«*-geett«m thton^ti the punctured &re& ^io ra the 
*p©rea had hoc© p laced .
Iso la tio n s  were made from blaefc-rot lesion*  of uveetpotatoes ob­
ta in ed  from various washing sheds In  Louisiana* tfh ile many of the cul­
tu re s  from th a t#  iso la tio n s  produced tho long-necked p e rith e e ia  considered 
ty p ic a l a t £ . fj«rt>rtata < » g . 19) t o th er cu ltu re0 produced no p e rith e - 
eia« h at formed eclero tium -like bodies In  the agar (Fig* 31}* The non** 
p o rith e o ia l c u ltu re s  produced enAoeonidia* ©hXaaydospore* and 
apparen tly  grow a t  th e  same ra te  as the long-necked p e rlth e e la l 
iso la te s*  She oecurrence of these long-nocked p o rith e o ia l and nonperi- 
th e d a l  is o la te s  in  b lack -ro t le s io n s I s  described in  ta b le s  1 and 11*
$able 1* the Occurrence o f S onperlthecial Iso la te s  o f 0* fim b ria ta  In  
Black-Rot Lesions of Sweetpetatoee*
Louisiana source o f Xtaaber of l^ f e le s T ^
blfick-ro t in fec ted  ^ e s  o b ta lned from b la c j^ ro t le sio n s
swoetpotato Konperi th eo ia i Long-necked 
p o rith eo ia l. .
Sunset Area 2 0
« « 3 0
• s 2 0
Opelousas 2 2
sc e tt 4 0
Various Hashing Sheds* 2 0
• n s 2 0
« « « 5 0
s s fl 3 0
* Sweetpotat© in sp ecto rs in  d iffe re n t a reas of Louisiana co llected  
specimens o f sveetpo tato  in fec ted  with b lack -ro t and sent them to
Edwin Lott* These sveetpotatoes from Various washing sheds were used 





fah le  H* She Occurrence o f a&d loag-SJecke& P eritheoi& l
S ed a te*  o f fl. f la h r ia ta  l a  B la eM o t Lesions, %oa Fungus 
T ransfers £*** the** Lesions, SlH #e~aeddlum  O ultures, and 
the SiBgle-Asooapore P re p a y  a f  $lasl**0oiii&itaa O d tu re* .
Lm *ia**a ''l i i S f i r 11 jjSiBSii^
of hl& ok-jot Monooontdial Monoascospore
* « £ •# * * *    .....
swsetpot&t© ion©* n©Kp»ri~ long- nonperi~ long* &on$>eri- 3?ota
   na<& th e d a fe . .. ftatife. th e e la * , . jftegfe. theel& l
Arnau&ville se ta sa 1
Oarencio several
• a l l
Church P oint sev era l
L eonville several
QaJe Oxove a l l
* * a l l
Qpolouaa* several
S eett several
S t. F x an o isrillo  several
Sunset several
Sunset a m  a l l
* « *11
* » a l l
* * several several
* • a l l
* * a l l
9 • sev era l several
* 11 several se ro sa l
* * a l l
* « a l l
9 9 a l l
Various hashing
Sheds* a l l
* M tif ig  sheds a l l
* 8 * a l l
* • 9 a l l
9 9 9 a l l
■ ■ * a l l
* « » a l l
3 mm m
3 1 3 B 3
8 3 10 18
U 3 4 0
2 1 1 3
3 5 3 ?
1 4 1 3
3 1 4 3 6
3 9 8 1?
- «** 3 8 U
4 U 3 14
3 9 0 13
1 13 3 1?
S 4 3 ?
4 ? ? 14
3 8 6 14
6 6 4 10
3 3 8 14
3 $ 3 10
3 13 4 10
3 8 8 IS
4 3 3 8







i.iîMnxm m 11|H|1 »i ll nn >11
fo to l 103 S 190 13? 33?
* Specimens co llec ted  "bgr in sp ec to rs , under the d ire c tio n  of ®&*dn L o tt,
se re  used in  th is  study*
Culture® of Cerate ittem ella were obtained from e ith e r
c u ltu re s  o r  from th e  blaek~rot lesion® o f sw eetpotatoes from seven e th e r 
s ta te s  in  th e  South. The presence o r absence o f p e rith eo ia  in  mono- 
ase© spore is o la te s  i s  re so rted  in  fab le  111*
Tuble 111* She Occurrence o f Soi^perltheoial and &emg-$Fe©fced P e rith e c ia l 
is o la te s  o f J*  flm hrfrn^ la  the  S ing le^seospore Progeny 
o f C ultures from Sarah state®  In  the South
Source o# c u ltu re Sfumber o f is o la te s  of each' cm tni& l
Or h lao k -ro t _______ ______M bsl------ „-------- ----------
jEpeoinaa. ,. „rf, . , : . . I o n a - a o n p e r i -
Qowi.gato* naok________ th tic la i________ Stefal
Alabama Dr* Goyt Wilson IB 3 33
Georgia Dr* 3* 3* Higgins $ 1 7
M ississipp i D r. 1* 8 * T este r 6 1 7
SOrth
C arolina Dr. $* 3* Lucas 15 18 34
Tennessee Dr* •r* m. ppp® IT 14 31
V irg in ia Dr* 8* f  • GOOk 10 5 16
V* V irg in ia  nr* H. L. B arnett 53 33 S3
Total X23 m 304
Single asoospores se re  Iso la te d  from long-necked p e rith e c ia l e u l- 
tn rss*  Ts*m a  loag-neoked Iso la te  lh  the progeny* more sin g le - 
ascospore eu ltu re s  were obtained . This was continued fo r  four transfer®  
o f sing le  ascospores, w ith the re s u lts  tab u la ted  In  fab le  17*
fab le  Vtm Occurrence o f N onperithecial and Long-Peeked P e rith e c ia l 
Iso la te s  of jj* f i m b r i a in  C ultures from four Successive 
Single-aecospore tra n s fe rs
C ulture from which the' s in g le - 
ascospore iso la tio n s  were mads
ftutber o f Iso la te s  in  each o tjitu rn l 
_________...___ tro e  _...................... ...
long-necked,. iioaperithecial T otals
U 2 4 1$
U S-3 8 5 iS
122-3-13 4 I  6
1X2-3-13-1 ___ _...8 ., . , ............. ft...................
T otal 2? IS 39
2 6
In  e th e r p relim inary  experiments# single-aeco©poye cu ltu re*  were 
obtained from Iong-naeked p e rith e c ia l cu ltu re s  derived from s in g le - 
aseosgpes* iso la tio n s*  She re su lts  a re  shown in  Table V.
fab le  V* She Singlo-Ascospore Progeny o f &ong»Keek C ultures Derived 
from Si ngle-Aseo epo re  Iso la tio n s .
C ulture
nonbs* ........ .
lamher i f  ...li^^¥ei3S...ea«K .. oM tiSal_,iyi© :'
le ag -
.. .. ...maple......
a o n p e ri- ....
___ _tfcoolal........ ...nn.....T o ta l...... TI.............
m 2 4 6
z m 2 1 3
9B4-7 4 0 0
103-4 7 4 11
T otal 10 14 39
SingXe-asesspore progeny from sing le  p e rith e o ia  formed by emitore© 
o rig in a tin g  from sin g le  asoo©pores were stud ied . She re su lts  e re  sum­
marised in  Table TX.
Table T l. She Sing!e-A*eo«pore Progeny o f sing le  P erith eo ia  of the 
Long-Back is o la te s
ftartw* of i»o la t»g  Itt W t  a n lta t* !  *rp»
C ulture




. .....T..r_-._iheoialT̂....... r. . ..... T o tal........... ,.. , ....
KC 22k 19 10 39
50 22© 31 3 33
50 330 0 0 10
30 23A 22A 10 6 31
50 22k 225 36 13 39
T otal 96 36 133
Other iso la tio n s  of single-asoospores were made from long-necked 
p e r ith e c ia l is o la te s  of m iscellaneous o rig in . The c u ltu ra l types of 
these is o la te s  are  shown In  Table W .
37
Table tXX* The Single-Aseeapo re  Pbogeny o* loag-&«ok Iso la te s  of 
M iscellaneous O rigin
C ulture o rig in
Number o f is o la te s  in  s in g le - 
asoo spore progeny in  each c u ltu ra l
long- noaperi-.
. ...... meote.. .....  ,thecial._...............T otal
slxtgle-eonidittm  Is o la te U 2 13
mass c u ltu re , p e rith e o ia  k 8 a 13
p e rith e e ia  3 3 5 8
p e rith e o ia  developed on 
le s io n
a 3 11
T otal 30 15 45
The preceding stu d ies dem onstrated th a t the single-aeeospore 
progeny o f long-neok is o la te s  included two c u ltu ra l types* long-neck 
and nesperi th e o la l» In  o rder to  determine whether o r not ©ndoconidial 
Iso la tio n s  would a lso  give r is e  to  two d is tin c t c u ltu ra l types* th e  
slng le-eonld lun  progeny of various Iso la te s  of the two c u ltu ra l types 
were studied* The c u ltu ra l types occurring in  the singXe-eonidlum 
progeny a re  shown in  Table T ill*  The is o la te s  o f the West V irg in ia 
sc rie s  (WVa 1-1* WTa 1 -2 , and W?a 1-3) were from oonidia formed by the 
mycelium w ith in  a  period  o f two days a f te r  gem ination  of a sing le 
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*»bU  lx> fflw Slnele-Aaeoapore Progeny o f a  Pro'ba'ble Gross, long-Nook 
x  S9*3t«*lMM«lftX
B e a a M j ^ i B l l j s a u — ~
C ulture Ion®- nonperi- 
namber neck at th e e ia l




neck f  PtaX
mace Iso la te Church Point ■...  1 ■... 1 i
* it it A 6 6 u
« H N N 7 4 i i
Church P o in t Church P oin t 6 3 9
2A11 2a13 6 3 8
lf7a mass 1K2-6 2 a____ 8
____  — 39 ,,,,,851___ _ 4 t ___ a
10 A 56 mass is o la te  1H3*6 4 11 18
10 » • n « • 8 6 16 22
10 0 it tt « tt 11 0 11
10 B* • H S it 1 0 1
10 0* M R  « n 4 7 11. . , .̂ontp*
Stitiu£ES3sJ^> ........ 26 -'-M .... 1.. ..60....
11 A 2033 1H2-6 6 3 10
11 S tt tt 6 3 11
11 6 tt tt 7 7 14
11 0 ti 8 4 4 8
11 2 tt ft 9 6 17
11 ? n it 11 30 17 48
11 0 8 H 7 12 18 37
11 H tt H 3 6 2 11
U  * N It 2 1 3
11 K If II 27 23 50
11 L tt tt 13 12 35
11 H 8 It 3 3 7
11 V « II 9 3 12
T otal Gross U ' U S  , ....8i;„: .PM___
17 A* 15A17-3 1632 16 19 a s
17 »• it it 36 29 *7
17 0* R it 16 12 SB
17 & if it 24 30 64
17 s tt 30 42 73
17 G* tt « 15 33
Total Grose 17 139 "m o ...... 279
ft>tal a l l  eroeees 307 297 37 M l
* P e rith ee ia  produced by * flpexraatiain^ technique* In  the o th er cases 
p e rith e o ia  were formed where the two etvalue met*
sso
Single aseospores se re  Iso la te d  from lo ng-mok is o la te s  o rig in a tin g  
l a  th e  progeny ^  th s supposed c ro ss. long-nec& x n o ap erith eo la l. fhe 
annher o f is o la te s  o f eaeh c n ltu m l type l a  the single-asoo spore 
progsny i s  showa l a  fah le  X.
fab le  X. She Sia£Le-Aeeo«pore Progeny o f Long-Beek Iso la te s  among the 
Progeny o f the Probable Grosst leng-Heek x  K6n p en ith eo iii
jjqfoar of la o U ta i In
Gal ta re
m m lm t............. ..............
long-
aeok
a e i e r l -
f e ta l
10 a  a 6 3 9
10 B 11A( sin g le  p e ri­
th eeia) 9 6 17
10 G 13 9 2 11
10 G 6 6 8 14
11 0 36 8 2 10
17 1 5 31 17 48
17 3 5-1 9 3 12
17 S 5-2 7 5 12
17 Z 5-3 5 4 9
17 Z 5-4 7 7 14
17 Z 5-5 10 4 14
17 Z 5-6 8 6 13
17 5 5-7 2 1 3
17 Z 5-8 7 2 9
17 Z 5-9 8 5 13
17 Z 5-10 6 8 14
17 Z 5-11 4 8 12
17 Z 6-12 3 8 11
17 Z 5-13 10 4 U
17 Z 5-14 4 9 13
17 Z 5-15 9 3 12
17 Z 6-16 8 3 11
17 Z 5-4-5 A 10 16 26
17 Z 5-4-6 B 6 4 30
17 Z 6-4-5 0 22 10 32
T otal 214 363
31
fhe «iii£l*-&s*e«pQre progeny of a  «up$oe«d c ro ss, long-aeok a: 
a o ^ e r i th e c ia l , laalm ded & nev craltam l type* aimi&ot«rl*ed ’b^ tho pa?o- 
d ae tlo a  of ehort-neekea p o H th o ela . tho mrabar of iso la te *  o f two 
c u ltu ra l types l a  th e  single-aseospore p*ogeny o f shQrt~neek iso la te s  
Is  reported  l a  Sfcble XX.
fab le  XX■•* Tho Single^Asoo spore Progeny o f ghort-Eeck Iso la te*
B eltare Cross from *hleh tho ia M id d J to f o .L  ,   .........
w ester Is o la te  o rig in a ted »S*0r t -
,jae*krr..... xaroellal fo ta l
USB A long-neck x  noaperltheci& l 3 3 6
1108 3 s 9 X  9 4 0 4
USB 0 s 9 X  9 7 0 7
USB 3 « 9 X  9 9 0 9
11G39 A s 9 X 9 5 5 10
11039 3 p» tt X  11 1 0 1
11B13 A s 9 X  * 12 6 18
32063 * 9 X 9 3 0 3
1333 short-neokx aorroerlthecial 62 31 83
1299 s 9 X  * 31 14 45
1698 s 9 % 8 20 3 33
16235 it 9 X  * 13 5 18
18C9 A N 9 X  * 10 18 37
1800 2 9 9 X 9 14 10 24
1809 0 9 9 X  * 26 17 43
1809 3 ft 9 X *» 16 7 23
1809 2 ft 9 X 9 10 9 19
1809 7 H 9 X  * 12 10 23
37216 short-neokx blue w 3 1 4
27D4 s 9 tt 9 4 7 11
27X14 « 9 X  * • 4 6 10
Total 266 151 410
33
She sin&Le-conidiua progeny o f is o la te s  o f tho ehort-neek o r tho 
U yoolial o u ltu ra l type was stu d ied , In  Table til*  the nunbey o f iso*  
lo to s  o f oaoh c u ltu ra l typo a re  presented*
Sable XII* She Single-Goaldium Progeny o f Iso la te s  of foe C u ltu ral 
Types* ghort-Heck and M ycelial
Number o f 'is o la te s  in  1
C ulture C u ltu ra l Cross from which the
number typo c u ltu re  o rig in a ted eh o rt-
xteok o y o e l l a l '3etal
UC39 iho rt-neek  long-aeok x nonpar! th eo ia l 3 0 3
13D3 s « short-neokx aonperitheo ia l 1 0 1
is ro - io s a n s x  « 4 0 4
16B43 s n it * X  9 9 0 9
1831 ti # n * X ** 7 0 7
3734 ii ii n * x blue * 5 0 6
2711 ii « « • X * * 5 0 5
2795 3 0 3
1333-26 m ycelial short-neokx aonperitheo ial 0 6 6
1333-46 ii ti • * • 0 3 3
1333-26 tt N # X * 0 1 1
22A17 » ii • * * 0 11 11
Total 37 21 66
P a irin g  ahort-neek and ne*c>eritheolal is o la te s  produced a  11 m  o f 
Xemg-neeked p e rith e e ia  where th e  two cu ltu re s  mat (E g , 7 ). The s in g le - 
asee spore progeny of sin g le  p erith eo ia  formed In  th is  manner mas 
studied* The number o f Is o la te s  o f each c u ltu ra l type i s  given in  
Sable X III.
Table X III. The Siagle-Asoospore Progeny of the dross* Short-Eeck x  
B onperithecial
" -^--- ■ ■ - - t ,.....- ...............   :■..1;' '  eadh
s u tu r e     „„„.... . ____ _____ _
namhers short-neak x  neaps r i  the ci&l long- hooper1-  sh o rt-
heck . iheoiaX .tyftiaife.n>.. m ycelial. T otal
12A 11G23 X HC23B3 IX 13 10 10 44
122 H ft 5 4 § 6 20
ISA 11623 X 1128 8 4 3 4 19
ISA 1323 X 1H2-6 3 7 9 3 21
162 « ii IS 8 12 9 41
ISC s n is 6 11 7 35
162 ft ft s S 6 0 12
162 ft ft 6 6 11 8 31
166 e « 21* 23 21 19 64
1SS • ft 4 7 9 6 26
162 ff •i 4 5 9 5 20
1SJ ft r 2 1 3 0 6
16£ ft ft 4 4 3 6 17
161 ft ft 9 11 7 11 38
ISA 1628 X 182-6 16 6 7 6 35
ISC n ft 13 7 19 12 si
182 ft ft 9 6 3 8 26
ISA 16113 X 182-6 U 8 14 10 43
192 « ft 11 18 18 13 60
190 « ft 11 13 16 13 53
Total 177 166 195 155 685
* One Iso la te*  16076* mas ch aracte rised  by alow growth* a  b lu ish  
tin g e , p e rith e e ia  in  strom a-like m asses. This c u ltu ra l type was 
ca lle d  blue long-meek.
m
S ts # *  spores* a s s tly  aeeespores* se re  iso la te d  I m  Io a n n s  ok 
is o la te s  o rig in a tin g  from th e c ro ss , shcrt-nedk: a  n e tip erith ee ia l. &ie 
number of c u ltu re s  o f each c u ltu ra l typo 1® shewn In  MX© XXV.
& b le  XIV. @10 single-Spore Progeny o f Long-iJefifc I aol&tea among the 
Frogsay o f tho Gross* Shert-Heck x Ifcnpsritheo ial




Iso la te d _Jseek ,.n..
ttespeyi-*
_..wmI l ....isyeeXiaX l o t #
13310 aseospore 14 6 30
10*17 * 18 14 33
16033 .• 19 U 30
u r n s IV 10» 8V
18048 ft IV 10 33
18015 s 8 12 30
1840 « 2 2 4
19010 ft 2 3 0
w « 0 1 0
19S11 » 1 3 4
1904 a it 13 9 14 9 44
19*4 eezddla 1 9 10
19A4-40 asee spores 6 3 V
1904-41 if 6 3 9
fo ta l &soospore is o la tio n  134 93 14 9 340
f e ta l  eonldia iso la tio n s 1 9 10
VOtal sin g le  spore 
is o la te s 135 103 14 9 330
* One col ta re  (18047-1) produoed no § oXerot ium -like bodies, and i s  
described as the lig fct c u ltu ra l typo.
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A new c u ltu ra l type* c a lle d  blue Xong~aeOfc* appeared in  is o la te  
16676 (Table XXXI). This is o la te  d iffe re d  from the ty p ic a l Xong-neok 
type in  th a t the cu ltu re  was slower growing* th e p e rith e o ia  formed In  
s tro a a -lik #  nesses* and the cu ltu re  had a  b lu ish  east* Single aeeo- 
ipers*  were iso la te d  from the o rig in a l cu ltu re  and from sim ila r cu ltu res 
th a t were segregates from ere sees* She re su lts  o f these stu d ies are  
g iro*  in  liable XT.
Table XT* th e  Single-Aseo*pore Pregear o f Plus Loag-Ueck Iso la tes*
C ulture
masher
Cross from which 
c u ltu re  o rig in a ted
fik b e r o f iso la te s  in  e a c h ' 
c u ltu ra l tro e  ... ................. ....
blue long* blue near 
a e e k ......... uerl.the.oial T eta
16076A •hort-neok x  aeapenitheci& l 1 & «
16G76B » • x  s 6 $ i x
16G76A6 * * X  • 16 14 •stftOu
28A4 lig h t x  b lue nonpar!theeial 7 6 13
29A6 blue long-neck x n o ap erith ec lal 7 7 14
29B5 B S S x  * 3 4 7
52G5 long-neok x  b lue nonpsritheoi& l 2 2 4
T otal 42 43 65
The sing le-oon id lua progeny o f is o la te s  of the blue leng»nsek and 
tho blue noi& erltheslaX  types were compared* The re su lts  o f th is  te s t  
a re  p resen ted  in  Table XVI*
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9.M -. XVX. 9)m  Sla^l*~Soalditu9 P*«*»ny of Iso la te*  of fwo Oulfcwral 
* j |» a , S lua £»aft*JfiMk a»4 H im  UO Bp.ritheolal
U ..........
' 1 'r,rT"  1 , k r v " "  , : ' f T n , u  i ; i 1 o?'eae^
author p a re n ta l is o la te m e* long- Blue non- 
ee eh ............ee rlth ee ie l.:.. f e ta l  _
16666 b lue long-aoSk s 0 6
i& m a e s s 36 © 66
xecm s b lu e  n en p erlth eo la l © a ®
% m s # s © is IS
2808 « « © 8 S
ssss s « 0 16 16
2o ta l 63 44 109
A c u ltu re  o f a  b lue aosperltheci& l Iso la te  m e spenaatised by the 
ad d itio n  o f  spores from a  blue long-neek iso la te*  th e  c u ltu ra l types 
o f Hie is o la te s  fro a  one p e rlth e o ia  i s  reported  In. fab le  Xftg*
S a tie  X7II* th e  Slnglo-Aacoapore Progeny of a  Supposed Oross* Blue 
Leng-Beak x H ue N onperitheclal
C ulture P aren ta l c u ltu re s__
Bunker* of is o la te s  of each
ML.tenA.. t o e ... ,T..,....r.......__.......




th e o ia l
blue
long- nonperi’-
..............._ ......thec^al,.,, . .... ..IpiMi—
30 A 16976 16076A3 f  6 13
fe ta l 13
Studies were conducted upon the in fluence of thiam in ad d itio n s 
upon p e r lth e c ia l form ation by is o la te s  o f d iffe re n t c u ltu ra l types 
grown upon two d iffe re n t mediae. the re su lts  are  summarised in  Sable
xnn.
m
m i u W feei o f fh ia a ia  Addition* on P erl t  hoc! a P roduction %y 











C u ltu ra l type T£g W a » ia  addition* p er l i t e r
t f  illWtfL**   /mi   „.,.
11"
leag»aeek 
seaport th eo lo l 
nonperitheo ial 
short-neck 
she f in itd k






















mm* 17B5-13-13 long-neek 4> 4* ♦ *
I W - l t long-neck >4 4 ♦ *
17S5-12-7 nsnperitkeci& l 0 0 o 0
ISAlV-U nonperithecia l 0 0 0 0
h m short-neck fiP 0 so? 3»
X»B06 Short-neok 0 0 0 0
u m 2 m yuelial 0 0 0 0
u m o m ycelial 0 0 0 0
w m blue leag-aeek 4 * 4* #







9 m s rA d l {♦) in d ica ted  the presence o f loag-neoked p e rith e c ia ; 
(SP) in d ica ted  short-necked p e rith ec ias and (0) in d ica ted  the 
absence o f p e rlth ee la*
C ertain  paired  Is o la to r  o f d iffe re n t c u ltu ra l types d id  no t fe rn  
long-necked p e rlth e o ia  where the two is o la te s  n e t. Such com binations i 
a s  w ell a s  c o g n a tio n s  th a t d id  form long-necked p e ri thesis#  wore 
grown on pctato-A extroee-agar to  which varying amounts o f thiam in had 
keen added* th e  re s u lts  a re  shown in  liable XIX*
9 9
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fh b le  XSU The Production o f P e rlth ec ia  in  K onperithecial
C ulture* V  Adding g^ere Suspension* o f Iso la te s  o f 
D iffe ren t C u ltu ral Types*
u S m S
cheek
Watert» a p e ri-  sh o rt- X i^ it
x w - i s - r n o ^ e r ith e o la l 0* 4 * 0
17*5-12-7 • 0 4 * 0
1BA17-U s 0 ♦ 4* 0
19B4* short-neete 0 0 0 0
19846 s s 0 0 0 0
lypyp s * 0 0 0 0
19BS8 s s 0 0 0 0
m m S 8 0 0 0 0
18047-1 •lig h t* 0 0 0 0
18047-1 * 0 0 0 0
lafflO m ycelial 0 0 0 0s 0 0 0 0
lffiQ2 N 0 0 0 0
* The symbol (o) in d ica te*  th a t no lon^-necked p e rith e o la  were formed 
where the loopfu l o f spore suspension was added* The symbol {♦} 
In d ica tes th a t long-necked p s r tth e e ia  were formed*
One o b jec tiv e  o f t h i s  study was to  f ind  h e te ro th a llic  s tra in *  o f 
£ • which would he s e lf - s te r i le  end c ro * « -fe rtile . Over 110
com binations o f non p erith ecla l Iso la te *  were made* but no p e rith e e ia  
were feseed tjr  the  com bination o f two ieo la te*  o f the same c u ltu ra l 
type* Over 35 combination* o f nonperithecla l Iso la te s  w ith b lue non- 
p e ri th e o ia l is o la te s  were made, hu t no p e iith so ia  were formed by th is  
com bination. trader the same conditions* long-neek Iso la te s  produced 
p erith ee ia*
One slng le-aseespore descendant of a  long-neck cu ltu re  (fab le  XXV) 
produced no p e rlth ee la*  no sclero tium -lik*  bodies* and grew more slowly 
than  the n e^ p erith ee la l I s o la te s . The o rig in a l Iso la te*  18047-1* o f 
th is  lig h t c u ltu ra l type Induced the production o f long-necked
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p e rith e e ia  by the of the nonperitheoi& l type* when the two
s tra in *  wove grown in  com bination (fig*  10, 11)* The elngle-asoospore 
progeny of tin g le  p e rith e e ia  produeed by com binations of is o la te s  of 
these  two d iffe re n t c u ltu ra l type* wan stud ied . th e  c u ltu ra l type* o f  
th e  iso la te *  in  the progeny i f  guamarlsed in  Table XXX«
fab le  XXX* fhe Single-Asoospore Progeny o f the Dross* lig h t x  Ifenperi- 
th e e la l
S M b.r '<11 ls o ia t« t of '««oh
C ulture P aren ta l cu ltu re* oultuw J. type
number l i # t x  nonperl- long- nonperl-
-  -thao ial node th e o la l l i # t Total
31 A 18047-1 x 175(6-13-? 3 10 13
r
16 47
31 3 5 10 0 10 33
31 0 17 16 13 6 81
31 3 4 6 3 0 11
81 3 9 4 u 7 36
31 f 9 6 3 8 23
31 3 8 5 6 6 31
f e ta l  dross 31 68 68 69 m 234
23 A 31 A 30 x 132-6 18 16 16 9 38
33 3 6 7 9 4 23
33 3 3 3 3 1 7
33 3 19 13 17 14 63
33 X 14 .....aL ... .. M 4 4Q
T otal Cross 33 86 46 87 33 190
fe ta l 113 101 116 64 414
I eolation* o f sin g le  eonidlum from is o la te s  of the l i ^ i t  c u ltu ra l 
type were made* fhe c u ltu ra l type of the sing le-coni dium progeny Is  
described in  fab le  XXXI*
fcM # XXXI. The g l a ^ f t n t t t w  r x n v  of U # t  I w l t t n
G ultur# 
w sib tr _rr l
0* i* la  o f th« i m - .
i # f I s d ia i i i  o f mdh cu ltu m !
» .................fciite._........ ....fo w l
18017*1
„  .......T
» i« # i  atofi «p*ra 
I moI aW f im  laa* - 
M le  «*$***»£• f*©« 
**»•*» afcort-niok * 
aosperitW ol& l 38 0 38
28 07 OigVigftW ffo a  oxoae* 
11# *  x U na
....8si«0A*ltlUI.0lAl..........  ... .18. ........ ,... .........0.......
¥0W1 47 0 47
Slagle a »ao spores were iso la ted  A w  long-neck Iso la te  a whioh vara 
in tv id  fron ib t eroaa. U ^ tl x  aonperithaclal. Bm eo ltu ja l tjrpM o f  
tt*  laolataa la  the ; n (MT are atusaarleed la  Table XXIII.
Table XXXII. Bw Slngle-Aseospore h O jn r  o f lo a p iM c  Iso la tes Among 
the Progoar o f Bio On m i  lig h t x  SOnperltheolal
Ooltnre Wwhor o f lao la tee  of_ oaohoultnral tow
S fiS X _____________________ long-naek nonporlthec la l Total
3U 1 7 3 10
SlAS 6 10 13
3143 3 1 3
3Uft 8 3 ?
3148 3 3 8
3148 3 8 8
3138 10 7 17
« ff lO ..................................  8 ...................  3_________ _ J .
Total 39 38 7ft
Spores o f the lig h t strata  were streaked upon waek-old oultures 
o f the blue nonperl theolal type, long-nooked peritheeia formed In the 
area o f the streak w ithin three days. Slngle-aseospore Iso la tion s from
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p o rith e e la  fo**ed by th i s  combination o f s tra in s  wore made. She cultuz*- 
a l  type* o f th e  progeny axe reported  in  fab le  XUT*
fa b le  XXIV. th e  Si ngle-Aseo spore Progeny o f the Gross* f& gbt x  Blue 
B eaperttheo ial
y a a a ^ i g j f l H M r  Bfflrt.ir of' ie o ia tM o f  «*«£
C ulture l ig h t  x b lue nonperi- tre e   ,.   n..................
w rite rs th s e ia l long- nonpari- blue blue 
neek th e o la l long- nonperl* 
...................- ......... JNMfe...theo lal.... .lifiht. .
38 A 1804*-! x  1807643 3 6 3 1C
38 B 1 1 3 4
38 8 1 1 3 4 1 10
38 3 3 3
38 3 X 1
n u P -- . . 1 1
f e ta l 3 3 8 7 6 38
Spores fre e  long-neck is o la te s  were streaked  on growing cu ltu res 
o f th e  Blue ao n p erith ee ia l s tra ta*  long-neeked p e rith e e ia  formed w ith- 
i a  th ree  days* She aenoaseespore progeny o f in d iv id u al p e rith e e ia  
foread by th is  d e s tin a tio n  of is o la te s  was cultured* fhe c u ltu ra l 
type o f  th e  is o la te s  in  the progeny Is  tab u la ted  in  fab le  XXV*
fab le  XXV. fh e  Single-Asee spore Progeny o f the Cross* hong-Peok x 
Blue Itonperitheoial
-rrm- r i ■. is e la te e  'of1' 'each ettl'tural''''
2SS iar *’“SS3" R3- i^ ^ w a s — asr-
nook th e e la l long* nonperl* long- f e ta l
th e o la l no Ok
31 A Wa 1-5  i  16076A3 f n" ... ,,T f - * 6
33 A WVa 1*5 x  16076A4 8 3 3 8 13
33 B 5 7 8 8 1 31
33 0 1 8 1 1 1 6
33 D 1 1 1 3
33 3... 1 ......................3 .... 3 1 8









































































She slow long-aeck e®Itara l type m * «&ar&6teri»ed ’by the produc­
tio n  ©f f w , sc a tte re d  Xeng-neateed p e rith e e ia , whieh appeared weeks 
l a te r  than  the ty p ic a l loag-neek s tra in s  described p rev iously . fhe 
slow Isa # * se k  is o la te s  la  combination w ith nonperitheolai ieol& tes 
produced long«&eefced p e r ith e e ia ,
fhe b lack w ycelial o u ltu ra l type m e ch arac te rised  by the produc­
tio n  e f  & b laek ish  uyeaX ial growth, producing few o r no en&ooonldla* 
S a le re tiu » -lik e  bodies wove ro t observed la  the nyoellaX growth, iso ­
la te s  o f  «M« c u ltu ra l type d id  not fen s p e rith e e ia  In  ooaM nation w ith 
se m e ri th e o la l stasia**
th e  s lo v -f lu f  fy  is o la te s  grew very slow ly In  c u ltu re , compared to  
th e  b lue nonperitheo lal is o la te s , whieh a re  somewhat s im ila r in  appear* 
asse  te  th is  c u ltu ra l type* in  com bination w ith short-aock is o la te s , 
long-seeked p e rith e e ia  appeared*
Spores o f a  shert-aeek  is o la te  were streaked on a  cu ltu re  o f a  
b ine ao sp erith eo la l le e la te , and long-necked p e rith e e ia  fom ed w ith in  
a  th ree  day period* fhe single**seospore progeny o f ind iv idual perd ihe- 
e ia  formed by th ie  eoakl nation  o f ie o la te e  wee studied* fhe c u ltu ra l 
types o f the Iso la te s  In  the progeny a re  described In  S a tie  3DCVTX,
ta b le  XX7XI* fhe S ingle Aacospore Progeny of the Cross* Short-Book x  
Blue Wonperi th e o la l
T . I IV .'2
C ulture long- n esp erl- b lue b lue sh o rt- Baste m ycelial
numbers meek th e o la l long- nonperl- nook my- iong^ nonpori-
nook th e o la l e e lia l  nook th e o la l fffta l
3 T i ...... 1 1
87 9 1 3 1 3 4 8 2 3 34
99 9 3 1 1 3 3 1 10
99 8 1 1 3 2 1 6
37 3 3 4 3 3 1 13
87 t 4 1 - J U ... 0 1 , H l
f e ta l 10 6 7 7 21 16 6 3 71
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The ajyoellaX Xemg-n**k and the dark myeell&l nonperitheo ial 
I s o la te s  were a  «r*y-groea eole* in  «mlture» and ware cha*m eteriaed hy 
«& iH M k iw i « t  nyoeliaX growth# and a  rap id  growth fa ta  In  ees^ferleoa 
to  th e  long-nack iso la te s*  m e  da*k a y o e lia l ten©-»eefc iso la te *  p*o~ 
doeed endoeonidia and loag-neefced p e rith e e ia  in  tha m idst o f abundant 
e y e e lia l growth. Sark n y e e lia l is o la te s  eapahlo a t  foaming long-eaekad 
p e rith e e ia  l a  com bination w ith tha nonperltheel& l s tr a in  were seaside** 
ad a s  dark a y o e lia l long-neck is o la te s , a ith o u #  p e rlth s c la  were not 
always obeereed la  th a  Is o la te  shea grown alone. The dark ay o e lia l 
n esp erith eo la l Is o la te s  d id  ao t fo r*  p e ri the o ia  In  eoaiM nation  w ith 
aenperl th e o la l lao la taa*  The dark uQraelial nsnperl th e o la l la o la ta a  
apparen tly  formed few o r no andooonidia an so le ro t ituft-lifce bodies# h a t 
d id  pfodaaa ehlany&sepsre**
Studies of tha asooepore progeny o f a  dark a y e e lia l long-aaok 
ia e la ta  were made to  determ ine whether th la  is o la te  was a  now e u ltu ra l 
typo ay a  m ixture o f known c u ltu ra l types* 2he c u ltu ra l type* of tha 
la o la ta a  In  tha  progeny are  daaorlbad In  Table XXVTII.
Sable XXVIXX. The Honoasoospore Progeny o f Bark M yeellal Xeng-Ifeok 
la o la ta a
O ulture
number O rigin
SSmber e i  la o la ta a  of e&oh oul 
trt>a
dark a y o e lia l dark m ycelial 
loasrueck i^ m e rith e c la l T o tal
27 f  t Short-neck x b lue non* 
p a ri th e o la l 11 6 17
n % &-* A so© spore ia o la ta  o f 2775 12 . . ....... IT ........ ... , , Iff
T otal 23 23 4®
Spore o f tha dark ay o e lia l long-neek la o la taa  wore streaked on 
cu ltu re  a o f a  nonperl th e o la l I s o la te , Xiong-neeked p e rith e e ia  foamed
4 7
l a  th e  streak*# w ith in  th ree  3*y*« S®*o single-asoespor* progeny 
o f in d iv id u al p e rith e e ia  (fl««  18) ferae# hy th i#  eoabinatioa o f 
is o la te s  m i stu d ied . and Olio re s u lts  summarised i t  Table XXIX.
Tehie X3SX» She tteaeaseo spore Progeny o f tho C ross, Stark H yeelial 
Loag-Seck x  M s^eiitheelaX
8M H«wl « • *  .  ' ^
rasher*  u y o e lia l long- p e r t-  io n g -a o n p o ri- Xoa^* nonperi-
long- nonpead- nook th e o ia l aeek th e o la l neok th e o la l Total 
-- .- -■ -  *M» ...... JlMKtUX_____________ ;__________________________________
394 81W -8 x XH3-3 0 $ * 3 30
839 8 1 1 1 3
889 19 13 6 8 6 11 31
344 a m -0  x  188-4 7 $ V 6 33
MB 2 6 16
T otal 27 33 36 34 3 11 113
She ealtasaX  type of ie o la te e  l a  the eingXo-aseospore progeny o f 
long-meek ie o la te e » o rig in a tin g  from various grosses* i s  sumaarlsed In  
Sefcle ZSC*
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IMXe XXX* m m  «4ft#<e*4s*aepe*e x m w w r  o# long-Heck iso la te#  a m m  
the Freges? t f  Grosses eheea Sither Mse long-Keek or 
S im  ftosperitheeial Isolates «•** s*e& as 4 Farest
flMLtm* dross fro* tftlsh tha 
culture originated
' Hafthsr of isolate* of 
tan®- Eonperl- Total
...-jsM fc-..JftMteSL............
aM» safarithaaial ft t its  lenft-neefc 4 3 f
MIS « * * * * 8 8 U
a m S ft t « • 8 i 18me « % ff * * 8 $ 13
an* s * » * * 18 t 18
ana bins nonpar! theolal ft short-neck 1 a 3
an ts s 9 x  # 0 13 3 18
am * S S ft * * 10 18 23
am * s * ft * * U 4 Is
am blue nonperi theolal x light 3 f 18
. blmmnoerithecial ft lon*-neck...... f .... 8.... ..... 12 ,
Total 83 38 181
Ifi tha slng le-asoo  spore progeny e* th a  arose , nonperttheo lal a  
b ine long~&e«fc» a  nev craltu ral type eeenrred* ®hts new c u ltu ra l type 
v a t eha**ete*l*ed by th a  form ation of sca tte red  long-necked p e r ith e s is  
which were re iy  slew  In  th e ir  developaenfc* S lag le eea id ia  o f a  slew 
lon&-meefc c u ltu re  vara iso la te d  a t tha softs time th a t sin g le-a  too spores 
aftd singLs-oonidia vara Iso la te d  fre a  a  leng-neSk cu lture*  Gonparlaott# 
of tha sing le-spore progeny a re  inolu&ed in  fab le  2003*
&0&* XXXI. fhe  SliigXe-S&ere fm m w  th e  Long-Hack Iso la te  Compared 
to  th e  S in ^ ^ e e n ld in a  PrOge^F of slow Xeag-Heok I s o la te s .
~~...... ' " ' ,r 1 ^-'rt'"t'rr"T,"'l':'' '■'“ r,-"n - :1........ "mid^
0nXtore Spore type
mwfcer P aren ta l typo Iso la te d  long- nonperl- "*
86-18
36-12
ataoaparea 4  







em a "al*irl«njt-aa«W  oonl44*......... s . . ... 15 .......15
t» « a 14 a 15 S3
Xu the experiment snaaarlsed  1m fah le  XXXI* long-necked p e rith e e ia  
appeared w ith in  a  wage In  a l l  the oon id ial iso la tio n s  «s& la  fon r o f 
sews* aseospore iso la tio n s  o f th e  Xoag-aeek s tr a in . la  c o n tra s t, the 
e e a id la l 1 so la  too o f  tho "slow  long-neck# s tra in  prsdnesd no p e rith e - 
o ia  w ith in  two weeks a f te r  th e ir  iso la tio n *  These eo a id lc l ooltm res 
o f the  * slew  leng-nedrf1 s tr a in  wore darker In  eo lo r than the nonperi- 
th e o la l s tra in *  and apparen tly  d is tin c t from any o th er em itaral type 
p rev iously  Iso lated*
fh e  s in d e -a se e sp e re  progeny o f an iso la te  o f J£* flm forl^ta patho­
genic to  Hsvea was stud ied  (F ig . Id ) * a s  were th e  aseospore progeny 
fre a  a  supposed cro ss hetween is o la te s  o f two d iffe re n t enltur& l types 
t f  the ftsirsa s tr a in . Single-oonldinm  progeny were a lso  stud ied , fhe 
re m its  o f these t r i a l s  a re  fctsmafleed In  T&KLe XXXII.
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$nhlo XXXHI. M l fm m tm  o f Xrf*»£-ira©ka& F*rith*ol&  h$r Combination* 
o f  Iao la ta#  o f M ffa ra n t flo ituaal fypo*, Including  Oobh 
b ln a tio a s  o f 'I s o la te s  Pathoganio to  Havaa w ith those 
b a S h h ^ i  to  O uaatpotate
5ffiSZS5E35ZBE m iltarea
tlS S #a J u ®
nsutfbar O rig in  o u ltu m l typo S S R T lS
tfa m  <fro« awaat- (fr©» awaet-
M i Bewsa m ycelial -♦
514*0 î anjpayl •> — «a
Hdd-SS a long-meek a a a
Wk 1-S sweetpot&to aesperi th eola l - -
WVU 1-S a leag-neote + a a
160**-* a U # t t ■4*0
i f m u a blue nonpei-i theola l - • -
i s m a ahort-aeek - * 4
16076 a blua long-neck - a a
* fha avnbol H  isdle& tM  tha abaanoa of longMiaoieed p eriih ao la  In  
th ia  com bination, u b ile  th a  ayahol <+■) in d ic a te s  tha presence of 
leaeoaeeked p e r ith e e ia .
** In  th ia  com bination, long-nacked p e riih e e la  were formed in  th a  period  
o f £-7 days a f te r  ^ p em aiisa tio n .
9h ls «aao eaperinen t ana repeated* using  th a  same techniques* but 
ualag  d iffe re n t la o la ta a  and includ ing  la o la ta a  o f c u ltu ra l types not 
taatad In  th a  previous experim ent. fhe re su lts  a re  shewn In  fa b le  
XCST*
m iY . tho  FtodaoHio» o f losg-lTookod $»o*4iho©ia lay Oom^laationa 
o f  A dditional lool& too Of M ffosea* Ctaltuj-al $ype** 
Xaolsdiag O osbisatlos# o f  Iso la te*  Yatbofoaio to Sjoooa 
w ltb Usooo Pathogenic to  Soeetpotat©
ooStnito
0*lta*m l tape mjmm
lo o la to
•rithao iaX  
is o la te  f*©»
oeoetpotaio
Tfte 1-4 m o tp o ta to Xeng^mesik «*♦ 4-
m  1- 1? i nenperl th e o la l - -
10SSL 0 short-aeek t *• myeoHaX -
100*6*3 * Olso *
um *& it Olso nonperltheoi& l «N» •
&U&0 • U # t a 0
1804Y-l 0 l l # t f21&44 0 texk - -
» A 4 r ggm ! •  long-neofc * o
& 4 -U .....0 2* asrperitheeleX —
8A4-1 • 2 * myseXlal - -
M*P
Ao I s  th e  p*o tiose tab le*  the eyabel {-) in d ica te*  the abionee o f 
loag-seoked p e rith e o ia  I s  th is  coaM nation, vfcile th e  oyeftol <*) 
la & e s te e  th e  presence o f long-necked p erith eeia*
Siaglo-ofloo epore iso la tio n s  wore mad* from tho long-necked p ee i- 
th ee i*  formed Oy e a rle s s  combinations o f lso la to o  from Usees and 
cveetpetato* fhe re s u lts  f ro s  th ese  lo o la tie so  a  re  summarised i s  
®*hle XXXT.
m
fa b le  m f t  K eaeaseetpere Wegsaoy o f a  Cress* X*mg-Heok Is o la te  Patho­
genic to  HOrsa g  MwaperithoetaX Iso la te  Pathogenic to  
Svestpotate* mod the Q ersdaaiion o f Single-Aseo spores 
I m  P e rith e o ia  formed by O ther Combinations of Iso la te s  
Pathogenic to  Berea w ith th ese  Pathogenic to  Sweetpotato*
8xo ee Combination o f p a re n ta l 
types producing 










Ho* of ch i- 
mature tu x a l 
eu l- type 
tu rss  
obtained
-
shert-fteek x Korea n o i^ e rl- 






- Korop loag-neek x a o n p e ri-  
th e o la l (3*4-17 *  20A26) 80 3 0
• Herea long-neck x b lue non* 
p e rith o e ia l (3*4-35 x 1687613) 30 2 0
38 A
Herea long-neck x ttozqaeri- 
tE w ia l (3*4-17 x m it t 80 6
long- 
.2 .....nook*
T otal 300 17 8
* fiaoh o f the Wo long-neok Iso la te  a produced long-necked peritheo ia*  
However* c u ltu re  35*1 was s im ila r in  appeamnoe to  the p aren t from 
Korea* ^ i l e  cu ltu re  3813 resembled the appearance of long-neek 
ie o la te e  from sveetpotato*
Single a  eco spore a were iso la te d  from sin g le  p e rith e e ia  o f cu ltu res 
25*1 and 25*2 (Tig* 17 and 18)* th e  long-necked p e rith o e ia l progeny 
from a  cross between an  is o la te  from Korea and an is o la te  from sweet** 
po tato  (fab le  XXXf)* fhe c u ltu ra l typo o f the is o la te s  in  the progeny 
le  reported  in  fa b le  XXXVI*
u
fa b le  X3OTI. th e  Slngle-Asoo spore Progeny o f Two Iso la te s  Derived fre a  
th e  Ores*, long-Seofc Pathogenic to  Hevea ® ISbnperiihecial 
Pathogenic to  Sweetpetate
G altaro
■Tfcber e i  i ’i i i a t e s  o f'each  • 
t e n s . ..................... ......................
ttufee? C u ltu ra l type loag-neeked
p e rith e e ia  
.............. ...............................n reso a t ...
" Xong-neoked ' 
p e rith e o ia
.absent.,.,. ,r..T.... ... T otal
2841 leng-nesk s tr a in  s ln i la r  
to  Hetea leag-neok s tr a in  16 IB 81
2542 long-neek s tr a in  s im ila r 
to  th e  leag-nedksd p e r i-  
th e o la l s tr a in  fro®
. M d i e  .................... ..... &... . . . . ____ M _______ emeJIft,......
fe ta l ST 29 86
OoKparlseas were aade o f tha pathogenicity  of the p e ri thee l&l and 
nonperlthacLal I s o la te s  which wove tha descendants of two is o la te s  
com prising tho progeny of the ero sst Hevoa leng-nesfc x n esp e rlth ee la l 
fro® sv eetp o ta to . The presence o r absence o f blaefc-rot le s io n s  was 
recorded one week a f te r  tho ponetare-tneenl& tions (Pig* 33). fhe com­
parison* a re  sosnarlsed  l a  fab le  XXXStXm
fab le  XlXYll. Ceapanisea* o f the Pathogenicity  to  Sweetpotatees of the 
f i r s t  and Second Monoasoospore generations o f the 
P r o g e n y  o f a  Ore**» heng-seok Pathogenic to Hevea % son- 
p e ri th e o la l Pathogenic to Sweetpotato
Humber o f ie e liW e  e* two 
Assospor* Oultmrs rtltM sl .to n  »srtsd P.«»ffml.l*jr to
»a»»ttoB nnmbsr lon«-n»ek n»ttp»rtthsot«4 ,.....snaâ SSM Ŝ._______ _
f i r s t 2541 1 — noupatho genic*
Second 28414 6 5 nonpa tho genic
progeny
f i r s t 2542 1 — pathogenic
Second 28424. 9 18 pathogenic
piM omr
* The ls tlo n s  oautsd ljy th ie  Iso la te  and I t s  progeny wore small and 
feroMU th . pethogenlo Iso la te > 3&A2, and I ts  progeny produced 
le sio n s sim ilar to hlaok-rot le s io n s.
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She is o la tio n  o f leag-meefesd p e rith o e ia l and nosip© r iih e c ia l types 
o f Q eratoatsm elle f tn b r la ta  from the b lack^ro t lesion*  of sw eetpoiatoes 
was described e a r l ie r  l a  th is  paper* I t  v a t not known whether these 
two types* which shoved constan t d iffe ren ces on poiato-dem troe#»agar* 
would re ta in  these d ifference*  e ith e r  growing on the sw eetpotato o r on 
petate~dertrO s*-*g*r a f te r  re ie o la tio n  from tho sweetpotate*
Sveetpetatoes wore inocu lated  by dipping than in  spore suspensions 
of ta r lw n  c u ltu re s  o f e ith e r  the  leag»neeked p e ri th eo la l o r the nosr- 
p e rith e o ia l a t m ine* fhese sveetpetatoes were then plaoed In  paper 
sacks and a te  red fo r  two weeks* ty p ic a l b lack -ro t lealona appeared on 
sw eetpotatoes dipped la  spore enapenalona o f e ith e r  stra in #  tis su e  
Ieo la tee  fro a  tha b la ck -ro t lealona were then plaoed In  p e tr l-p ia te  
o n ltn re  on a  potato-dextrose-ag& r medium# Bui fungi growing out from 
th e  tle en e  ie o la te e  wae tran sfe rred  to slan ts*  Heaawhile some of the 
in fec ted  po ta toes were plaoed in  moist chamber* to  encourage the 
development o f p e rith e o ia  o f £ • fim b ria te  on the blaofc^rot lesions*  
fhe presence o r absence of p e rith e c lAl  fem e o f £• fim b rla ta  a t  th e  
various stages i s  reoorded in  fab le  XJ0CVX11*
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Sable TXXflJI .  Constancy of the Presence o r Absence o f P erith ee ia  In  
Single-Spored Iso la te s  in  Culture* Inoculated in to  
Sweetpotato* and R eisolated from Blaok-Rot le s io n s
S ingle- C u ltu ra l type
spared on media before
cu ltu re  Inocu la tion
O o b w iw  ot w>]fr»hwia
Black- tis s u e  1*©- T ransfers from i i s -
r e t
lao io a
!»*»• a W «
in  p e tr l  d ish  Ho. o f C ultu ral
cu ltu re tubes _.__Jaa*«o
tbs lonff-neek ** 7 a l l  lonff- 
neok
6A3 S ' * 5 a l l  lonff- 
neek
90S-? n e sp e rith ee ta l - - 6 a l l  noxipefl- 
th e e ia l
SCO s ** — 0 a l l  nosperi- 
th e o ta l
m s *■ 6 a l l  noaperi- 
th e o ia l
44X4 s — 3 a l l  aonperl- 
th e e ia l
6 0 7 * “• - 4 a l l  nenperi- 
th e o la l
* Tha aynbel (+) rep resen ts tho presence o f p e rith o e ia l tho symbol (-) 
rep resen ts tho absence of po rith o o la
Sweetpotatoes were ptaacture-inoculated by iso la te *  of throo d if­
fe re n t c u ltu ra l type* 3 long-neck, aonperl th e c ia l , and ehort-neek. 
fhroo long-neck* throo no nperithecia l*  and * iz ehort-neek loo la too  were 
too tod . Typical b lack-net lesion*  formed la  a l l  puncture inocu lations 
w ith in  a  po rted  o f ton days, but no lesion*  formed oa th e  sw eetpotatoes 
in  tho co n tro l treatm ent* Long-neok*d p e rith e o ia  formed only on the 
b lack -ro t le s io n s  formed where the lonff-meek Iso la te s  had been inocula­
te d  (Tiff* 27)* Short-neok cu ltu re s  were re i so la  ted  from the black?-rot 
le s io n s  eaused by in o cu la tio n  w ith th is  c u ltu ra l type*
In  a  th ird  tr ia l*  mycelium and spores from cu ltu res o f fou r d if fe r ­
en t types were added to  water* Sweetpotatoes were dipped In to  spore 
suspensions o f each c u ltu ra l type and sto red  fo r two weeks. A compari­
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fh h le  ££» B ethogssie ity  o f  Iso la te s  H ither R epresentative o f D iffe ren t 
Chaltnral types o r need a s  B aronial Iso la te s  la  Crosse*
C ultur*
m 6 ta r  ,.
'd rtig iaai
h o it
eultxur*! tn>*..... v U & * .. P»tlK>»Biqltar to  »w»«tpotato
I k  1- 4, long-meek sveetpotato siren g ly  pathogenic, ty p ic a l 
h lao b -ro t
m  1 -6 « 9 9 strong ly  pathogenic, ty p ica l 
blaefc-rot
86 88 9 9 9 strongly  pathogenic, ty p ic a l 
b lack -ro t





9 N strong ly  * , ty p ic a l b lack -ro t 9 9 9 9
Vfe 1-S # 9 9 9 9 9
Wh 1-1T 9 9 9 9 9 9
19B31 Chert-meek # Strongly pathogenic* ty p ic a l 
blaofc-rot
18888 9 tt m oderate, ty p ic a l bl& ek-rot
1328 9 « ty p ic a l b laek -ro t
i s a m ycelial * pathogenic, le s io n s  sm aller 
than normal
3777 t  9 pathogenic, ty p ic a l b lack -ro t
16074 ’b ias long-meek * moderate pathogenicity
1608883 9 9 9 9 « e
1608668 B ias nempeyltkeelaX # moderate pathogen icity
1607843 9 9 9 H tt
16647-1 l l g l t  « nonpa tho genie
81684 9 9 m
31444 dark « nenpathegenic to  weak
81647 9 9 9 9
87X6 dark m ycelial long- * 
nook
ty p ic a l b lao k -ro t le sio n s
8719-8 ■ 9 9 9 ii tt *»
87X84 * * nonperitkoolalM nonpatho genic
8648 slov  grow long-neofc * weak to  nonpathogenlc
H44-17 Haros long-meek gevsa nonpa tho genic, sm all brown le a l
HA4-16 Hovea, nonperitheo lal 11 it n it it
H4A-1 _______ ti tt tt ft
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Table 2&X. P athogen icity  o f Iso la te*  o f Thriou* C u ltu ral Itypee 
O ccurring In  th e  Progeny o f Oreeeee
Cress
jseB s u s s i e
(h a tu ra l
type
j c j m m m *
la o la ta a
te s te d  Pathogenicity  on
81 l ig h t  n non* long-aaek
p e rith o e ia l nonpar! th eo la l 
U # t  
dark
83 li^& t s  non- l i £ i t
H u e  long- leag-aedk
11 strong , ty p ic a l blaefe-rot
13 * * a
14 nonpathogenie to  weak 
4 * a n
« a n
l» i a ^ r e ¥ ;
M U M
aederate  to  ty p ic a l 9 
moderate pathogen icity
8
neck z  » n -  neaperi th e o la l 6
p e r ith o e ia l H o e  long-neek 8
H ue nouperithe- 1
o ia l
.................... .... yXow loaa-m olc...... 9
diort*BM k long-naok 5
z  b ine no«e nonpar! th e o la l 4
p e rith e o la l blme long-neek 2
b lue noaperitha- 4
o ia l
short~neok 3
a y o e lia l 8




U ^ it x  VltM long-a*ok 7
rlth a e i-b e  Bpari th e o la l 3
H oc long-nook 4
bltte neaperi th e - 
o ia l 7
la a k -ro tstrong , typ le27
tt n a
2 strong , 3 weak
strong , ty p ic a l bla©k-r©t
20
M ae iong* 'la j^ S S K
aaok z  boa* noaperi th e o la l 
p a r i th eo la l b lue long-neek 






strong , E p ic a l 
n n
ty p ic a l blacte-yot
ch a le t
n
y ^ e a T iG S E ^ o istrong , 
n *
moderate to  ty p ica l 
moderate to  weak
a
a f
leng-aeek a lo n g -n e e k  
b ine aoaperV nonperi th eo la l 




long-meek z  long-neek 15"
blue navpmrir nonperitheo lal 7
th e o la l blue long-neek 5
blue nonperi th e -
________________ s M ____________1
stro n g , ty p ic a l b laete-rot 
n n n
aad»rate to  tartUMl,*-----
strong , ty p ic a l b lack -ro t 
m u  w




le b le  XXX. (continued)
Cross











H —  dark m ycelial 
long-neek x 
nonperithe- 
 ___  c ia l _
ng-neOk 
nonperi th e e la l 
Cask n y o e lla l 
long»neok 
Cask a y o e lia l 
nonperi th e - 
o ia l 
ok. a y e e lla l 
long-neek
idu a y o e lia l 
nonperithe- 
o ia l 
dark a ^ a l i a l  
long-neek
Cask ay o a lia l
3̂  i I ^ ^ r ty p i« » X  biaok^roi
10 • o n
3 -------
1 moderate
A new o n ltu ra l ty p e , the s lo e  loag-neok, was o b ta in s! In  the none* 
aaoospora progeny o f Orese 36* th e  Pathogenicity o f an is o la te  o f th is  
c u ltu ra l type* In  eonparieon to  an is o la te  o f the long-neek type and 
n o  o f i t s  nesperitheetaX  progeny; la  given in  fab le  XXIS.
fab le  XXXX* C eaparatlve P athogenicity  of Iso la te s  from Cross 26
S S th r e   1 1 1  ' fe* sw eetpotatoes
C ultu ral type Inpoulated g a t^ ^ n la i ty  Jo  ̂ a t e o ta to o s
26-12 long-naok 





strong , ty p ic a l blaefc-rot 
S t  H
A sm eary  o f th e  c u ltu ra l typos ia o la ta !  in  th is  study la  p resen ted  



















m m m m
A Stuwary o f Bmpertmental B asalts 
H ssp erith eela l is o la te s  o f Bjj&KS&S&k *•*« observed
by Br* I*oo Person* who iso la te d  thorn from the b lack -ro t lesion*  o f 
sw estpotatoes grown near Church Point* Louisiana. P erso n 's unpublished 
work i*o  follow ed by these stu d ies o f sing le-spore is o la te s  o f £•
The occurrence o f nonperltheela l Iso la te s  in  eaoh o f 38 b lack>-rot 
specimens from o th e r a reas o f Louisiana (Tables X and XI) mac shown*
Hoot of the mass iso la tio n s  from b la ck -ro t le s io n s  developed in to  long- 
neeked p e rith e o la l is o la te s  of £• flm b rla ta . However* s i og le- goal dium 
is o la te s  in  some oases* and some of the aseospere progeny in  a l l  oases* 
gave r is e  to  the n o n p erlth eela l iso la te s*  Thu*, the m anpsrltheolal 
form oeonrred commonly in  is o la te s  from blaO h-rot le sio n s of *weet~ 
p o ta to es from Xoulsiana*
C ultures of the loag-neek type o f flm b rla ta  were obtained from 
seven o th e r s ta te s  in  the South* She slngle-asoo spore progeny o f eaoh 
is o la te  Ineluded nonperltheela l Iso la te s  (Table XXX)* whloh dem onstrated 
th a t the ao sp e rith ee ia l type occurs throughout the South*
The s i  ngle-aeoo spore progeny o f long-meek eu ltu re s  included both 
th e  p a ren ta l type and the nonperltheela l type in  four successive tran s­
fe rs  o f sing le-aseospores (Table XT). Moreover* the single-aseospore 
progeny o f long-neok is o la te s  o rig in a tin g  from olngle-ascospores Includ­
ed both the  p a re n ta l type a»d the nonperltheela l type (Table V). In
63
u
a la e g t a l l  QR«tc aseospere iso la te *  fr* »  in d iv id u al p e rith e o ia  gave 
H m  to  long»neek and no n p erlth eela l is o la te s  in  & 3:1  ra tio  (Table VI)* 
On* p e rith e o ia , f re a  wbioh 30 spore* v tie  iso la te d , included the two 
types in  a 1:1 ra tio  (Table VI) * ffce single-asoospore progeny of eu l- 
ta re s  fson ao n eeen ld lal o r  a a e t cu ltu re s , and f re a  p e rith e o ia  foraed oa 
a  b lad e -ro t le s io n  o f a  sweetpotat© a lee  included both long-neok and 
ao q p esith eeia i io o la te e  (Table V H ).
Thee* stu d ies shewed th a t the s i  agls-aso© spore Iso la te s  wore of 
two cu ltu ra l types* In con trast, the sing le-eon id iua loo la  toe gave 
r ie e  to  only the parental typo (Table V III), M other the eonld ia wore 
leo la tod  a  few days or a aonth a f te r  the germ ination o f the aseospore 
that feraod th e  n yeelina which produced the eonidia*
then ieo la to o  of two o n ltn ra l typo*, leng~naok and nonpeid theclal» 
wore g rown together, a  lin e  o f long-neek p e rith e o ia  formed a t  the June** 
tio n  pelgfc o f the  two eu ltu res*  The siagle-asc©*p©re progeny from 
these p e rith e o ia  on the lin e  no re a lly  included the p aren ta l typo* in  a  
1*1 ra tio  (fa b le  XX)* Sine* thee* two types, long-nask and nonpar!the- 
o lal*  a lee  oeear in  the aeoo*pore progeny of long-seek iso late**  the 
l s l  r a tio  o f the progeny f re a  the p e rith e o ia  feased on the lin e  between 
long-nedfe and n o nperltheela l eu ltu re s  i s  not conclusive proof th a t a  
oross ©scarred* However, the 1:1 ra tio  o f the progeny o f the exposed 
ere**, long-neck a  n o sp e rlth eo ia l• d if fe rs  from the 3 #2 ra tio s  observed 
in  the progeny o f th e  long-neek is o la te s  (fab les IX, IIZ* X» XIV, and 
XXX) o r the 3*1 ra tio s  fre a  o th e r long-neok is o la te s  (fab les XV, VI,
vn)*
In  the aseospere progeny of th ree  p e rith e o ia  of the supposed o ross, 
long-neek x n e a p s rith e s ia l, (fa b le  IX ), a  new cu ltu ra l type, the short* 
neck, appeared* Thi* c u ltu ra l type was oharao terlsed  by the prodnotlon
m
o f she?t*aeeke& p e rith e o ia  (B ig, 2 2 ), In  comparison to  the long-necked 
p esitfeaeia  o f th e  leng*aaek c u ltu ra l type (» lg , 19 ), SGhe sin g le - 
aseospere progeny a t  sheri-nook is o la te s  included the p a ren ta l type and 
a  no* c u ltu ra l ty p e , n y e e lia l (iafelc XI} * M ycelial is o la te s , un like the 
sh e rt-asek  iso la te *  ( l ig ,  24 , 7 ), d id  net form p e rith e o ia  alone o r  l a  
eea&i natio n  w ith n o n p erlth eela l Iso la te s  (Xig, 2 8 ), fh e  slngle-ooniaium  
progeny a# short-neek is o la te s  o r a t  a y e c lla l iso la te *  were o f the 
p a ren ta l t m  ( M le  XXI).
I » f  cu ltural types appealed la  the aseospere progeny o f a la lia  
perithaela feraed where the short-neck and nonperltbaolal iso la te s  net 
( M ia  XXXI), Bhe fear cu ltural types included the two parental types, 
sfeex*-naak and n esp erttheeia l, and two recombination types, long-naek 
aad a y e c lla l. there m s a s lig h t preponderance o f the tea p er lth se ia l 
types la  eonparleea ta  the tea types which produced no peritheoia when 
p a s  alone. 4  new cu ltural type, hlus leng-ncok, characterised hy 
Slav growth, a  b lu ish  tinge ta the nyeellun, and forming long-necked 
peritheoia la  strom a-like aassas, appeased la  ana iso la te  (14078) frea  
the arose,
Siaee the parental iso la te s  la  the arose, shert-asek * aospesithe* 
a ia l, did net produce loag-Beoked peritheoia by themselves* the 
occurrence o f long-neck iso la te s  as a recombination type i s  evidence 
H et fe r t ilis a tio n  had taken plaoa, and that a arses had occurred,
VIth e a t eascp tien , the elngle-aeeespore progeny of the loag-neek 
is o la te s  o rig in a tin g  fre a  the a ro se , shert-neek a  n o n p erlth ee la l, in-* 
eluded only long-neok and n ssp e rith ac ia l is o la te s  ( M l#  XXV) , In  the 
one exception . Iso la te  IBM , the aseospere progeny m s th a t e je c te d  
f re a  the  a ro se , ehort-aeek a  n o n p erlth eela l, while the eo n ld la l progeny 
vara n e s tly  n e sp e rith e e ie i. I t  i s  belisrved th a t is o la te  IBM m s not a
m
«ia4U »«ptfti b u t a  a i t o r o  o f tw* Of* mtr# tao la to a  o f d iffe re n t
O ttltftfftl I jrp tl.
t o  alaglo-Oaeoapor# 9 M n a r 0# t o  lo*»g-«*afc laela te*#  o rig in a t-  
tu g  from ta rie u o  m i« « i i  lamluftod t o  p aren ta l type and & now e u ltu m ! 
to o *  t o  b lue ao m p efito e iftl (fa b le  Xf)> t o  t o  nonperitoeiaX  type 
from t o  o r ig in a l a e a p e r ito o la l a tta in  ia  t o  preaeao* o f a  
b lu ish  Hag* to  t o  myeeliuft* t o  ■lngle-conldium progeny o f t o  b lue 
lo ag-neck and o f b lue n o sp erith eo ia l is o la te s  iaoluded only t o  pazon* 
taX s tr a in  (Shble t n ) .
0a t o  t o l a  o f weiy meager data# i t  appeared t o t  t o  progeny o f 
t o  ottgpoaod.oxooo» bln* l©ng*a*«fc x  b lue n o n p e r ito c la l, included 
ogaal p roportions o f t o  p a ren ta l types (Sfcfel* XVlg)»
B arnett .and L illy  (194?) reported  t o t  t o  pres**** op absence o f 
p o r i to e la  1* determ ined by t o  amount o f thiam in l a  p o ta tion  to  t o  
amoaat o f m ttrle n ts  in  t o  media*. fh ie  suggested t o  p o s s ib ility  t o t  
t o  a e ^ o r l to o lf t l  and short-»n#ok c u ltu ra l types were not genetic e n ti-  
U m » b u t represen ted  th iam in -sta rred  iso la te s*  so# in reg tig a tio n a  on 
t o  o ffo o t o f th laftift ad d itio n s on t o  growth o f warden* c u ltu ra l types 
were tttf tf tx to m
laolfttoa o f t o  leag-neek c u ltu ra l typo d id  mot p ro to *  long-necked 
p e rith e o ia  t o f t  grown on th la ad a -d e fle ien t Csapek* a madia* to f t  f  Id* 
o f thtam itt p a r l i t o r  waa addod# long-necked p a r i to a ia  woro produced by 
t o  lomg-neok iaolatoo# confirm ing t o  atudloa o f lan n o tt and L illy  
(1947} • S everer, t o  ad d itio n  o f thiam in d id  not in to *  t o  form ation 
o f leag*a**ked p e r i to e ia  ty  short-neek laoXatoa grown on Csapek1 a o r  
po ta to -d ex tro se-ag ar. furtherm ore# t o  ad d itio n  of thiam in to  t o  aamo 
two madiaa d id  not in to *  p o r lto o ia !  production fey laoXatoa o f tho 
n o ap arith o o ia l, n y o e lia l and l ig h t c u ltu ra l type# (fa b le  x m i) .
m
fflio rt-aeek ed p erith eo ia  m m  predneed on 0*apek, s media only shea 
t t l i i i t t  nfti added*
fh is iiia  add ition*  ta  potate-d*;*tye*e*agar apparen tly  d id  m% in -  
flu snee the fe m a tie n  of p e rith e o ia  bp is o la te s  of several c u ltu ra l types 
(S a tie  x m i) *  grown alone o r in  eos& ioatioa (fO kle XXX)* P o tato - 
dexbrese-agar* the media need in  these geaetlo  studies* probably contain* 
ed an adequate supply o f the ihiandm necessary fo r peritheei& l production* 
Increases in  the amount o f  th ia u la  added to  Csapek* e apparen tly  re su lted  
in  corresponding increases in  th e  abundance of len ^aeek ed  p e rith e o ia  
predased h r leng»neelc is o la te s .
in  tiie  b as is  o f thee# result**  th la a in  deficiency  of the media 
doe* n e t *a$lada the oeearre&o* of the iso la te *  o f the gherb-aeek, nets* 
p er lth ee la l, lig h t*  o r  speeX ial type* sfeiah a re  reported  here* fh ia a ia  
deficiency* however, nay he ab le  to  sim ulate the appearance o f  done o f 
theee c u ltu ra l types*
long-necked p e rith e o ia  se re  formed on the lin e  share is o la te s  o f 
te e  c u ltu ra l types, thert-n eck  and noaperibheoial* n e t (71** ?) ♦ $he 
sln gle-asaospore progeny o f ind iv idual p e rith e o ia  fam ed hy th is  erase 
included reeonblnetlen  types (XUble XXIX) * so f e r t i l i s a t io n  must have 
occurred* S tudies se re  undertaken to  determ ine which p a ren ta l type 
fanned the leng*aeokea peritheo ia*  these stu d ies se re  also  erpeeted  to  
p resid e  inform ation a* to  th e  s e m a lity  o f the is o la te s  of d iffe re n t 
c u ltu ra l types*
A on sporss f re a  e ith e r  short-neek o r lig h t Iso la te s  se re  app lied  
to  so ltiire*  o f  n o sp erith ee ia l ls e la te s , lonspneekad p e rith e o ia  fam ed 
s i  th in  th ree  days* Soserer# A sa  spores fre a  th e  nonperltheela l lee* 
la te *  se re  added to eu ltu re s  o f e ith e r  the short-nock o r lig h t c u ltu ra l 
type, no leag-neeked p e rith eo ia  se re  observed (fab le  XX)« X»eng*iieoked
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p e s ith a e ia  were net produced where m U f « l« i»  was added to  th e  eu l- 
ture* o r  f re a  com binations o f ao iiporltheo ial Iso la tes*  o r whore the 
spore suspensions were app lied  to  m ycelial iso la te s*
Ce Idit b a s is  o f th le  evidence ( fab le  XX)* i t  would appear th a t 
long-meeked p e rith e o ia  earn be produced h r ep ee lflo  com binations of 
ie o la te a  o f d iffe re n t c u ltu ra l types* The two cresses* lig h t o r  sb o rt- 
neok *  nesperitheeia l*  apparen tly  can be made in  only one d irection*  
th e  s e l f - s te r i le  no n p erlth eela l ie o la te e  function  only ae a  female* 
w hile the s e l f - f e r t i le  short-meek iso la te s  and th e  s e lf - s te r i le  l i # t  
ie o la te e  fu n ctio n  ae  a  male In  crease* w ith nonperltheela l Ieo latee*
The lig h t c u ltu ra l type o rig in a ted  w ith the Iso la te  18047-1. fh ie  
v a ria n t was one of th e  aeoospore progeny o f a  leng-neok Iso la te  
derived from th e erase* short-neck x nonperltheelal*  (fab le  XJ7)# The 
11 g i t  is o la te  produced no p e rith e o ia  when grown alone* but produced 
long-necked p e rith e o ia  la  eom blnatlen w ith nonperltheela l Iso la tes*  and 
pre&saed mo long-meeked p e rith e o ia  in  eem blnatien w ith the short-seek  
s tra in  (fa b le  XX)* 8hose two m ating reaotions* th e  absence o f 
se le re ilw a -lik e  bodies* and i t s  appearance In  ouXture d ie tin g sish ed  
the 11 g i t  type f re a  the n o nperltheela l type.
fhe slng le-aseospore progeny o f the eress* l i g t t  x nesperitheeia l*  
included is o la te s  o f the two p aren ta l types* and two recom bination 
types (fab le  XXI)* The rsooablnation  types included the long-meek and 
tdie dark types* ®*e occurrence of these two recom bination types Is  
evidence th a t f e r t i l i s a t io n  and a  cro ss took place*
fha new recom bination type* dark* d iffe re d  from the lig h t type not 
only l a  the darker* more f lu ffy  appearance* but a lso  In  I t s  mating reac­
tion* While the l l g i t  Iso la te s  formed long-necked p e rith e o ia  in
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ienftdaatloa w ith neap*?Itheelal I so la te s , the dark isolate©  paired  
with aoaperitheffU l ie o la te e  produced no ©ueh p e rith e o ia .
The © ingte-eoaidlua progeny of l ig h t  Ieo la tee  included only the 
p a re n ta l type (Sable XXII)* v tU i  the ©lag!© asoospore progeny o f 
ie o la te e  o f the long-neck reeonhiaatioa type f re e  the cro ss, l ig h t  a  
n eap o rith ee ia l» included only Ion#"meek and noaperltheo ial ie o la te e  
(S a tie  m n u
th e  siagle-aseosporo progeny of the ex© as, l ig h t x blue »o»peyi- 
th e e ia l ,  included f i r e  c u ltu ra l type© ( tn t le  XXXV). Approximately one- 
h a lf  o f the progeny were of the  te e  p aren ta l type#* and the o ther h a lf  
inelu&ed th ree  reeerfbl&atiom types© blue long-neck, long-aeak and non* 
p e r i th e e la l ,
th e  ©in^Le-aseospore progeny of the exes©* leaaraeefc *  blue 
nesperi th e e la l • included f i r e  ©nltuxal types* the  two p aren ta l type© 
eeearred la  28 of the 67 noneeeeeepey© progeny (Pablo XXV). the  three 
recombination types ineluded aespevi theela l*  blue long-neek and ©lev 
long-seek type©, the new c u ltu ra l type, ©lew Xong-»n«ek* was character* 
deed by the elevneo© w ith which the sca tte red  p e rith eo ia  appeared 
( M U  XXX), ©capered to long»no©k is o la te s .
The aenoaaeegpere progeny of the  cross, bine long-neok a  nonperi- 
th e e ia l, iaelnded seren  reeognisahle c u ltu ra l types (S a tie  XXVI)* Of 
theee ©even c u ltu ra l type©, ©is occurred l a  one p e rith e o ia , while only 
t*nr were observed in  m e t  of tftu* e th e r  peritheoia* Of the ©even types* 
the two p a ren ta l type© aeeonated fey  approximately h a lf  of the progeny, 
Two recombination type©, leng-neok and mycelial* accounted fo r  the 
m ajority  of the resiainder* Two ©low long-neck Isolate© eeenrred in  one 
peritheo ia*  The black m ycelial is o la te s  were characterised  by the pro­















































































































































The s in g le  aseospere progeny f re a  the «io » i dark m ycelial long- 
nede x  n e ^ iH IK ie ia l ,  Included slat c u ltu ra l types; the two p aren ta l 
types and f e w  reaeah lnation  types,, loag-neck* daik m ycelial nonperi- 
theelaX, white m ycelial long-ascte, and white myoellal noaperitheolal 
(Table X20EX). The ia e t  two typos were s im ila r to  the  darfe m ycelial 
types, anespt fe*  the white appeamnee of the mycelium In  culture#
An t% l |r » l i  was Made o f  the as  oospore progeny of long-neck ieo la tee  
o r ig in a tin g  from cresses where l i t e r  the b lue long*neok o r the blue 
nenperitheeiftl ie o la tee  were the p aren ta l type (Table XXJt). The asoo- 
spore progeny included leng-neok and nonperltheela l Ieolatee*
The appeaxanee in  cu ltu re  o f e igh t c u ltu ra l types ie  ehewa in  
l i |B n «  14 and 18* Photomicrograph* o f  th e  various cu ltu ra l types are  
shewn In  Figures I f  to  26.
A ata«U -«p*nA  m lta s*  o f  O agatogtewUa fwrn
•  ■a*»ldy w«* l««lo» on tha tapping pnnolo of Bofm ^ m o lllo ao la . m o 
obtained* The aseospere progeny o f  th is  is o la te  included both perith©** 
e la l  and nonperltheela l forms, a s  well as a  m ycelial form (Table XXII). 
fha aseospere progeny o f  a  supposed cress* Hsvsa long-neok x  Berea me* 
perltheo ia l*  included approximately equal numbers of the two p a ren ta l 
forme (Table XSSI)* the  eon td ia l Iso la te s  o f  the ae»peri theelaX forms 
Cows r is e  to only nonperltheela l iso la te s  (Table 3CJDCXX)#
Xn order to  determine the oloesnsee of the re la tio n sh ip  between 
the two s tra in s  o f  Potato *tomell a. fla fo rla ta . pathogenic to sweetpotato 
and Beree resp ec tiv e ly , stud ies were made to  determine I f  combinations 
o f  eu ltu re s  from the two d if fe re n t hosts could be made to produce hybrid 
p e r ith e o ia . The formation of long-necked p erith eo ia  by the nonperlthe- 
d e l  is o la te s  from Heron eeuld be induced by iso la te s  o f two c u ltu ra l 
types derived from sweetpotatoi leng-aeofc and short-neck (Tables 300011*
7Z
XJOGfV}. fhe lea^nseteod perit!heelal Iso la te  from Horsa indueed the 
o f  loiig-neGfeed p e rt th e s is  tn  Iso la te s  o f  the two c u ltu ra l 
types f i o i  eveetpeta te ; a sn p o rith esla t and blue noa&>erithoetal (Table* 
m u z .  x o t t ) .
dingZe-aseeepore iso la te *  from perlifceeia foyned by the combina­
tio n  o f iso la te *  f«e» too d if fe re n t host* kad loir germination ra te*
(Sable XKXf)i tost too long-necked p e r lth e e ia l iso la te *  were obtained from 
the o e ^ to i i io f t ,  gersa  long-neelt a  ereetpetato  nonperltheeia l. The 
s iag le-asee^Q re  progeny o f  both iso la te s  fxoa th is  ***** included long- 
nook and nonperltheela l foxao, in  approximately equal number* (Thbl* 
JUZVQ* « *  iong-noeked i s o la te s ,  SBil and tAUl» and n onperithw ia l 
lao la too  in  th e i r  progeny are  sheen in  f ig u re s  %f and H *
fbo single-aseospere progeny o f  the execs, long-n*ek pathogenic to  
Hoooa b a t not to  *«*etpetato*s a  aonpexltheoial pathogenio to  oooot- 
p e ta te e s , included ono is o la te  th a t  produced long-necked perlShecia and 
oanood b laels-re t syupten* on sweetpotato (fab le  x g x n x ). This iso la to r  
s u ito rs  3813, combined the pathogenicity  c h a ra c te r is tic  from ono parent 
w ith th e  long-noshed p e r ith e e la l ehar& eterlsbis o f  the o th e r paten t 
c u ltu re . 8of lo o la to  S8A2 Oan to  ooaotdofod a  recoaM nation  typo, and 
evidence th a t a  f e r t i l i s a t i o n  and a  ores* had taken p lane, th e  a b i l i ty  
o r  laOk o f a b i l i ty  to psodnoo blaefc-rot system * o f eeeetpetateeo ono 
transm itted  to  th e  aoeospore progeny o f  cu ltu re s  t U l  and &M8 (Table 
XXXflZ and f i g .  30)* The progeny included both p e r lth e e ia l and nooperi- 
th o e ia l fem e .
The le v  gem ination  sa te  of aoeo spores from crosses o f TBsrsa 
ioo la too  x ooootpotato ieo la tee  (fab le  30EJCV) nay be dee to the existence 
o f s t e r i l i t y  o r  incom patib ility  fao to rs  th a t appear shea eonhlnation* of 
the too  s tra in s  a re  nade. The lo r  gem ination  ra te s  would a lso  lu p ly
n
th a t  while leag-aeek ioo la too  pathogenic to  gyrea a re  s im ila r morph- 
o lo g le a lly  to those from sweetpotato# the is o la te s  from these two 
hoot* a«* g en e tic a lly  d iffe ren t*  Warn foot th a t ©rouses ©an to  mad* 
Between iso la te o  from fieye* and Is o la te s  from sweetpotato load* support 
to  1*i* viewpoint o f  M artin (1*48), «fe* considered the s t r a in  f  rom Hevea 
a* B o i a  d is t in c t  pathogenic form of J»  fim Brlata.
Both lemg»neek and nenpsritheeia l type* o f  £ . flmhrl&ta wore loo* 
la te d  fro*  the  h laek -ro t le s io n s o f n a tu ra lly  in fe s ted  oweetpotatces. 
Xoolatoo of hath  types eaused ty p ica l tXaoto-xot lo tion*  when Inocula­
tio n s  were aado from sing le-spared  cu ltu re* . She nonperltheela l iso la tes#  
whieh produced no p e rith e o ia  in  culture# produced no p e rlth e e ia  on the 
b la sk -re t looion* o f swoetpotatoe* inoculated by such ioo la too  (fig* 8) • 
tfeder tile w a  conditions# p e rith e o ia  were produced by long-neok 
ioo la too  in  cu ltu re  and on b lack -ro t looion* (Sable X JO tnn), Boioolar 
tioa*  from thooo b l*ek -ro t ieoiono gave only the crultural type of tho 
lo o la to  uooA fo r  laoon la tion .
ty p ic a l blaofe-ret looion* appeared on sweetpotato©* dipped in  
&090 onoponeion* o f loo lato*  of the long-neek, no sap e r i  t  heed a 1 o r  sh o rt-  
nook types (fab le  XXXXX) { however# tho b lack -ra t looion* formed by the 
m ycelial ioo la too  were m i l  and few. Si no* few eonl&la and no asoo- 
spore* are  formed by m ycelial ioolatoo# fewer b lack -ro t ieoiono would 
he *ag>eeted fro*  the lower ooaoontration o f inooulum.
Zoolate* of various o u ltu ra l types# including is o la te s  from various 
erooooo# wore te s ted  fo r  pathogenicity  to swoetpotatoos by a  puncture 
inocu la tion  tcchni«jtt* (Jigs* 31 and 38)* On the to o ls  of the re su lts  
(fEable* XL and XLX) i t  appeared th a t v arian t c u ltu ra l type*# obtained 
by n a ta tio n  o r  segregation# may he le s s  pathogenic than the o u ltu ra l 
typo from shioh they o rig in a ted , fh* loag-neok and nonperltheaial
n
I s o la te s  caused ty p ica l b la ck -ro t, regard less of the cross from \&lah 
the is o la te  u t i  obtained as  a  eiagle-asoospore cu ltu re  (fab le  f f lt) .
I so la te s  o f e th e r  v a r ia n t types* such as the l ig h t ,  dark, glow long- 
neek, and seme of the dark m ycelial nonperl th e e la l I s o la te s , appeared 
to  he e i th e r  weakly pathogenic o r  aonpathogenio. Iso la te s  of the blue 
leag-aeek o r  blue nonperi th e e la l type sp e a re d  to  he moderately patho­
genic, censing sm aller b lack -ro t le s io n s than the long-neek o r  nonperl- 
th e e la l Iso la tes*  Khlle seme Iso la te s  of the hlue leng-neek and hlue 
aoqperl th e e la l types a re  reported  as  causing ty p ica l blaofe-rot le s io n s , 
(Sable X&X) • each observations sere  made before any a tte n p t mas made 
to  d ie t  legal sh re la tiv e  degrees o f pathogenicity . S tra ins from Hevea—■ —■ w ' pnwnMPwwi
sere  nospathogenio ( f ig .  30, Table XL) to. sweetpotato.
Crosses were made between the nonpatho genie l ig h t  type and the 
pathegenle nonperitheela l type (fab le  XXX)* She aseospere progeny o f 
th is  cross included fe a r  c u ltu ra l types in  approximately equal propor­
tio n s . H alf of the progeny, the l ig h t  and dark is o la te s ,  were aoapathe- 
genie o r  weakly pathogenic (Table XL and X U ), while the e th e r  h a lf  of 
the  progeny Included pathegenle is o la te s  of the long-neek and nonperi- 
th e e la l types ( f ig s .  38 and 39). This would suggest th a t the two paren­
t a l  I s o la te s , l i ^ i t  and nonperltheela l, d iffe re d  by one fa c to r  as f a r  
a s  pathogenicity  was concerned.
A slow long-neek Iso la te  appeared to he weakly pathogenic, in  com­
parison  with long-neek and n o i^ e rlth ee la l is o la te s  (Table XL11).
The c u ltu ra l types iso la te d  in  these stud ies of Inheritance in  £• 
flm hria ta  show great v a r ia tio n  from the ty p ica l long-neek c u ltu ra l type 
o r ig in a lly  iso la te d  from b lack -ro t lesions of sweetpotato. For convenience, 
these c u ltu ra l types are  described in  Table XLXII. The c u ltu ra l types 
d if f e r  in  o r ig in . In  th a t some are  apparently mutations while o thers are
n
recombination types l a  the  progeny *f oressoa* These c u ltu ra l
type* l a  mating reac tion  and la  sex u ality . Some are  s e l f - f e r t i l e
ami e ro s s - fe r t l le *  seme are  s e l f - s te r i l e  bat e ress~ fe rtlle*  and o thers 
a re  s e l f - s t e r i l e  and e ro ee -s te r ile *  These c u ltu ra l types also  d if fe r  l a  
a b i l i ty  to  p redate  s tru c tu re s  re la ted  to peritheoia*  Some types pro- 
does long-meeksd peritheo ia*  e th ers  short-necked peritheoia* Only 
s e le ro t lw - l lk e  bodies* presumed to  be p e r lth e e ia l in i t ia ls *  are  produced 
by seme Iso la tes*  w hile seen these bodies a re  absent in  o ther e a ltn ra l 
types* She e e le r  o f  the is o la te s  o f  d iffe ren t c u ltu ra l types ranges 
through w hitev grey* grey-green* dark grey-green to brown, grey with a  
b lu ish  tin g e  to  black* ©ado oonl d ia l  production varied  from few to  abaa- 
dant. P a th o g en ic ty  V ariations were observed* some Iso la te s  causing 
ty p ic a l b la c k -re t, e th e rs  producing manlier le s io n s than typical* and 
s t i l l  e th e rs  being apparently  soapathogealo*
V ariation  in  is o la te s  from Here* mss not studied as in tensive ly  
as was v a r ia tio n  in  is o la te s  o r ig in a lly  from sweetpotato* Even so. 
I so la te s  from Hove* showed v a r ia tio n  In  p e r lth e e ia l production and in  
the abundance o f  eonidla*
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Tahlo Xb7m »oporo Progeny * f Tarlout Poritfceoial Xoelaioo
o f  QoiatQotomolIa f ia b r ta ta . a  of Previous Table#
' '  '■V'II"irni'" "'1 ^  -“rrr-im .ir n ,rr“T“j j j ^ j J ^ -
ta b le  Parental
type p aren ta l
typo
aenpeti& *- 
o la l  form o f 
. p a ren ta l ty »  Othor
IX long-neek 190 137 0 327
t i t « 123 89 0 204
XT « 87 18 0 39
T « 15 14 0 29
f l 0 96 36 0 132
T il « 30 18 0 48







x m t 0 m 38 0 74
XXX 0 05 66 0 131
m x • 14 3 0 17
x m i Howa long-neek  
«hert-n*ek
22 17 1*** 40n 200 181 0 419
XT blue long-neek 48 43 0 83
x m n 88 33 0 48
XXfft long-neek, Orooo 35 27 29 0 56
Total 1337 903 25 2267
* The 28 v a ria n t types here wore aoonmed to Vo from a  mimed cu ltu re , 
olnoe the proportion# f i t  tod thooo e j e c t e d  from a  cross, sho rt- 
neek x senperitheelal*
** U gh t lo o la to .
*** forma m ycelial lo o la to .
HcmothaUlom and H eterothalliom  l a  JBsastiSUtitifflS^ ,& #,Sla&
A fungus lo u su a lly  conoldorod to Vo homothallio I f  the perfec t 
stage earn Vo reproduced by culture#  o rig in a tin g  from a  aingle spore#
I f  tho combination o f  too oingle-epore Ioolatoo lo required to produce 












































































































pesd th e e la l production eadsted* o r  the is o la tio n  o f single-asoospores 
by *  d ilu t io n  teohniqa* i t  sub ject to error* Since Mittman demonstrated 
th a t  £ .  cosralcft va« he tero th a llio *  there I s  some b as is  fo r  coneludtiig 
th a t  d ilu tio n -cu ltu re  methods could separate peritfceei&l and nonperiths- 
e ia l  femes* Mittman alee  grow her culture* of £• flm b rlfta  upon a  
a a lt-a g e r  medium* while tho eu ltu res  in  th is  study vers grown upon a  
petato-dextrose-me&lum* She possibility* th a t tho d ifference*  l a  re su lts  
vara duo to  a  d ifference l a  media usod was not cheeked in  those studios* 
fho d i f f i c u l t ie s  in  ob ta in ing  slngle-asao sp© ro oulturos from £* 
fim bria te  nay ho tho reason th a t  the nonperi th e e la l form has not boon 
obsereed prev iously . Chen asoosporos are  exuded from the hash o f tho 
p e rlth se iu a  (K g . do) 9 they a re  imbedded in  a  slimy substance* l a  water 
these  asee spores tend  to  slump together and a re  separated with d if f ic u l­
ty* I f  dilutie& »eU lture methods a re  used to  separate tho asoosporos* 
a s  KLitmem did* th e  pro sense o f one cu ltu re  o f  the leng-neok typo 
would obscure the presumes of nonperltheelal typos*
fhc  stud ies by genetic methods may h a te  some bearing upon oy to iogi- 
s a l  pheaemeaa reported in  £ • fim bria te .  Yhe fa c t th a t the asco spore 
progeny inelnded two types and the oonidial progeny was l ik e  the paren t 
would In d ica te  th a t  segregation probably take* p lace during the process 
o f aseospere fenatlem * and net daring the process of aseospere gem ina­
tion* a s  suggested by Andrus and B arte r (1997) •
The p a irs  o f nuclei m igrating Into the aseegssoue hyphae (E llio tt*  
1923) would appear to be p a irs  o f un like nuclei* sines the progeny from 
sing le  p e rith eo ia  included a t  le a s t  two g en e tica lly  d iffe re n t types* 
Owynne-Yaughan and Broadband (1933) considered £ . fim briate to be s e lf -  
compatible* since single-spore cu ltu re s  reproduced the p erfec t stage* 
However* i f  nuclei o f the long-neek type were compatible* one would
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eapeet to  f in d  cu ltu re s  breeding tru e  fo r  the production of long-necked 
peritheo ia*  Si boo these  wore no* found* i t  »«qr be assumed th a t perl«* 
t t i S U  Can develop to  m aturity  only 1b  the presence of unlike nuclei* 
th e  o x i jU  o f  gaoh un like  nucle i l e  the b aste  problem in  tho study of 
geaetie*  o f  th is  species*
I f  the phensaena observed in  £ • f ia h y ia ta  a lso  u d i i i  in  o th er 
species o f Q arptooteasila* i t  would sees th a t the im perfect stages repre­
sent genetlo segregates o r  mutants unable to  ca rry  ou t the processes 
necessary fo r  p e r lth e e ia l Aevelopaent* Such segregate* or mutant* Bey 
than ho described no semaal s tra in s*  I f  they a re  able to  combine with 
o th e r varian ts*  o r  ae physio log ical .mutants* i f  they hare l e s t  the 
genes fo r  the syn thesis o r  u t l l io a t l e a  of necessary n u trien t m aterials* 
fheee eegmegstes o r  mutants a re  apparently  e n t i t ie s  ab le  to  pare through 
the stages o f tho l i f e  h is to ry  except fo r  p e r lth e e ia l formation* whore 
they a re  apparently  blocked by seme bleehenleal deficiency under genetic 
control*
th e  hsnetfcalllsn  in  £ •  fim bria te  would appear to  d if fe r  from the
kMwtkaiiiga f  mmmm. Mtmmim*** Hmmm I* M a r
n w r n  (Sodflo* I M )  i l l  £ .  a&—rin »  ( U m i  1034) »r* daaorlbad
a s  fa c u lta tiv e ly  heteretfcallio* although the se two spool as produce 
p e rith eo ia  f re a  s in g le  blxmoleato aeeosperes* However* the ayeella  
f re a  uaiase loato  asee spores a re  lo a d a b le  o f  producing p e rith eo ia  except 
in  combination with e th e r  Iso la te s  o f  the opposite sox* ©ms, in  both 
o f these fungi* h ea e th a llio  Iso la te s  a te  considered to be two h etero - 
th a l l lo  eu ltu re s  growing iateral&gleA in  one culture*
However* l a  co n tra s t to the h o ae th a lllsa  of b inuoleate as©©spores, 
the aseosporos of J*  fim bria te  appear to  be uninucleate (B lH o tt, 1633* 
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The ovidenae fro*  stud ies of spooler in  three genera* QeratOf-  
ISS iil**  Sto8$s3Aft» 13^ Planoythc, vould iid i^ ato  that the t e n i  homo— 
♦ W l i t t  and h o to re th a llte a  do not adequately describe e i th e r  tho 
phenomenon o f sex u ality  o r tho inheritance of p e r ith e e la l formation la  
o e rta ln  members o f tho Aseemyeetes,
Other phenomena re la t in g  to tho nature of homethallism and hetero- 
thelllom  m o o t io m d  l a  tho study of tho genetics o f  £ • flm hnlata.
The olngle-ageospore pro geny o f tho long-neek ioolatoo normally 
included two types* long-neek and nonperitheelal* tho l a t t e r  ch arac te r- 
lood h r  tho prodnetien  o f  so le ro tia - lik e  bodies# The ascospore progeny 
o f  o b i  long-neek lo o la to  ineluded * sing le v arian t cu ltu re  of tho l ig h t 
typo* pvodsolng n e ith e r  p e rith eo ia  nor s e le ro tla - l ik e  bodies* tfhen 
l l g i t  ioolatoo were grown l a  combination w ith nonperi th eo ia l Ioolatoo* 
a  lin o  o f long-necked p e rith eo ia  appeared shore tho two cu ltu res met*
Tho eisgle-aseoopo ro progeny from p e r tth e e ta  on th le  lin o  included tho 
two s e lf - s te r i le *  e re e e - fe r t l le  p aren ta l typeo* and two recombination 
typoo (Table XXI)• Those four typos occurred in  approximately 1*1*1:1 
p roportion , The aseospere progeny of tho long-neek ioolatoo  derived 
from th lo  cress o f  two h o te re th a llie  iso la te s  wore o f the long-neek 
and n o sp erlth ee la l forms*
Thao* h o te re th a ll ie  s tra in s  arose from homoth&Llie strains*  Prom 
tho aooosQporo progeny of those h o te ro th a lllo  patents* Iso la te s  apparent­
l y  Id e a tle a l to  tho o r ig ia a l  homothallio typo wore obtained.
On tho b as is  of those rooolto* hoaothalllom and hotorothalllsm  in  
£ • f la h r ljt ta  a re  n e ith e r  permanent nor ir re v e rs ib le  oharaotoro. I t  
wenld appear th a t the normal aseospere progeny of long* neck iso la te s  













































































































































d if fe re n t combination o f  genetic factors*  Thus, the lo s s  of a  gone V  
a  ham ethallie fungus say  change i t  to  a  heto robhallie  form# capable o f 
combining v ith  e th e r th a t  have lo o t a d iffe re n t gene. l a  such a
manner* hetero th& lllc  s tra in s  H&gjbt a r is e  from homothalXie s tr a in s . Ehe 
progeny o f such h e te ro th a llic  s tra in *  could to  expected to include a  
recombination type s im ila r to  the homothalXie typo from which the v arian ts  
aioao* ao l a  j£* fim bria t^ .
l a  tfc* of th» foag t, opootea «aoh as fi. iflm'br t a ta . o thor
« f S 3 s a m t i» .  «ba meEStia»« ®»y *® *#Mta***4
a s  in term ediate stages between s t r i c t  hetsre thallium  and s t r i c t  homo-® 
th a l l i s a .  Sack sp se lss  would bo ablo to  derive whatever advantages 
aeeiue from v a r ia b i l i ty  ba t would s t i l l  bo ablo to m aintain sad s tin g  
typos, th tohever form was b e t te r  equipped to survive mould be eagseoted 
to  become the most common form o f th a t species.
Both the hemoth&llio long-necked p e r lth e e la l form of £ . fimbria.t& 
aad earn of the h e te ro th a ll ic  forms which produced no p e rlth e e la  are  
paths genie to  sweetpotato end are  found In  nature* fh e  ssoond hetero - 
th a l l ie  form, the l ig h t  c u ltu ra l type* m s  found only in  cu ltu re  and 
mould not be expected to  occur In  nature# since i t  was nonpathogenie to 
sweetpotato. Xf such a  phenomenon occurred In  o th e r fungi* I t  might 
explain  some o f the il le g it im a te  cousins of the Aeoemyeetes* the Fungi 
Im perfect!. fhe species In  the Fungi Im perfect! may represent he tero - 
th s l l le  types equivalent to the pathogenic noxxperithecial form o f £• 
flm brla ta . uhlch can survive. I f  the o ther member of the h e te ro th a llic  
p a i r  i s  ne^>athQgenlc» l ik e  the l ig h t  type, and thus not equipped to 
survive* the p e rfe c t stage may not occur in  natu re . Or i f  the surviving 
form of the species i s  a  recombination type sim ila r to the m ycelial 
form of £ .  fim b ria ta* which i s  apparently s e l f - s te r i le  and c ro ss -s te rile*
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each s tra in s  would not produce the p e rfec t stage. Such a  s t r a ta  would 
haw* to  possess a  combination of c h a ra c te r!s tie s  • possessed by n e ith e r  
patent* th a t would give i t  an advantage in  su rv ival.
th e  O rigin of Honperitheoial S tra ins from P e r lth e e la l S tra in s
One o f the basic  problems in  the study of inheritance In  S S t o r  
a t*  i s  the o r ig in  of nonperitheoial iso la te s  in  the supposedly haploid 
progeny o f the p e r lth e e la l I s o la te s . Two suggested explanations* 
n e ith e r o f  which I s  eosp le te ly  sa tisfac to ry*  a re  (a) segregation and 
(b) atntation* In  the sense o f gene changes o r chromosomal ab e rra tio n s .
Considering the f i r s t  p o ss ib ility *  segregation from a  haploid 
organism i*  d i f f i c u l t  to  explain  on any known genetic basis* since the 
progeny o f hap leld  organisms would he expected to  he exactly  l ik e  the 
p a ren t. I f  the organism is  not haploid* I t  a i$x t he Implied th a t the 
asoogpores were d ip lo id  o r th a t the mycelium became d ip lo id  p r io r  to  
the formation o f the next generation of aseospores. I f  the mycelium 
were heteroearyotle* one would expect the oonidial progeny of p e rith e -  
d a l  cu ltu res  to  include the nonperitheclal type. Since the oonidial 
progeny Included only the p aren ta l type* Hetorooaryosls o f the mycelium 
does not appear to explain  the occurrence of norperi th eo ia l types. I f  
p e r lth e e la l forms were d ip lo id  and heterosygous* s tra in s  homosygous 
fo r  p e r lth e e la l product ion  would he expected in  the aa so spore progeny, 
glnsc such a  hemosygeus s t r a in  was not found in  numerous Iso lations*  a  
p ostu la ted  Meadsllan one-f a c to r  segregation does not f i t  the data . The 
ra tio  of c u ltu ra l types in  the progeny of crosses apparently does not 
f i t  the segregation ra tio s  expected from a  polyploid paren t.
8?
I f  the  asoosperes a re  d ip lo id , a  system o f balanced le th a l*  might 
e sg la ia  the nen&ppearanee of a  s t r a in  homosygeus fo r  p e r iih e e ia l p ro- 
duetioa. fid*  p o s s ib i l i ty  assumes th a t two faotoro  are  required fo r 
p e r ith e e ia l production , and th a t oath fa c to r  la  c lo se ly  linked to a  
le th a l  o r  a  p a r t ia l  le th a l*  Iso la te*  containing a  hemesygeu* dominant 
lo th a l fafito r would not appear l a  the proa*ay* *&ile the o ther homo- 
sygow* recessive le th a l  weald appear a* tho nosnpertthectal type* fho 
keterosygous combination of the two fac to r pa ir*  with th e ir  le th a l  
a l l e l e t  weald ha aeeaaed to  produce the long-necked p e r lth e e la l stra ins*  
l a  gaeh a  hypothesis* a l l  p e r lth e e la l form* weald he produced only l a  
th e  heteresygeae condition . Unfortunately • the only way th a t a  l in k ­
age between a  le th a l  f a e te r  and a  fa c to r  fo r  nonperitheeia l p rodaetien  
eaa he demonstrated 1* by breaking the linkage* such a  hypothesis 
* l£ i t  he demonstrated o r d ltp  rowed i f  crosses involving a  parent homo- 
sygswa fo r  p e r lth e e la l production could he Bade* Such a  p aren ta l 
s t r a in  was net found daring the coarse of these stadias*
Bodge (1939) reported  a  dominant le th a l  condition in  ffeurospom 
Jg$au£gg&  which produced h iaae lea te  aecesperes* ®he assumption th a t 
a s l a l l a r  condition ex is ted  In  J3. fim briate  might explain  the non- 
appearance of a  s t r a in  hoaosygoas fo r  p e r lth e e la l production. however, 
students of the cytology o f £• fim briate seem to agree th a t the asee- 
spores are  uninucleate*
In  the h igher plants* examples are  found of races which eentlxmal- 
ly  segregate and newer become hoaosygous* such a  condition may he com­
parab le to  the bseakvq* of the asoospore progeny o f the p e r lth e e la l 
s tra in s  in to  p e r lth e e la l and nonperitheeial forma. Bnometo (1923) re­
ported  on an ew er-ssgregatlng race of Portul^oa tfiere only the paren ta l 
form and a normal form appeared in  the progeny. She normal type bred
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tea# , tout tto« SWS typo broke ap in to  two types* Bnoaoto postu la ted  th a t 
the  f a s te r  wan a  hemosygoue lo thal*  *»® tho SK® type, and 3a  was 
normal* She progeny o f the ores* | | a t | |  laolu&ed approximately 0 4&:la&* 
wwh as tho progeny of o e rta in  p erith eo ia  o f the long-neck typo lo  lu  
tho P atio  o f 3 long-meek* 1 nonperitheeial* In  Snomoto** m aterial* 4& 
x  g& should inelude the p aren ta l types in  a  1*1 r a t io .  Xn the cross 
o f lea^m eek x  nosperltheeial*  tho asoospore progeny inoludo the paren­
t a l  types in  a  1*1 r a t io ,
th e  average proportions of long-neefe * nonperitheeia l in  tho asco* 
spore progeny fro a  tho long-meek typo are  appjoaeimaboly a  3*3 ra tio  
(sab le  XX*Y). Shis r a t io  represent* the ra tio s  obtained fro a  many p o rt-  
th o e ia , many o f whioh wore formed froa  a  mixture o f asco spores streaked 
spoa the  owl ta re  media* from those mass tra n s fe rs  from the long-neok 
iso la te s*  one would oapoot to f in d  porlthoo la formed toy tho imtexastlem 
o f lo»g-aeek and n o sp erlth ee ia l is o la te s , a s  well a s  p e rith eo ia  formed 
tor the leag-neek is o la te s  alone. Prom the indiscrim inate iso la tio n  o f 
asoospores from many peritheoia*  one would eapeet the sum of two 
ra tio s*  tho one expected from tho oross* 1*1* and tbs one expected 
from tho progeny o f the long-meek typo alone* 3*1* She sum of those 
two ra tio s  would too a  3:3 r a t io  of lon&>xteek to  nonperitheeial* Shoe* 
tho 3:2 ra tio  obtained refers*  net to the ra t io  e j e c t e d  from a  sing le 
p e r i thoeia* tout to  the ra tio  expected from many p e rith eo ia  formed toy 
mass tra n s fe rs  o f aeooepores* She long-neck typo from mass asoospore 
tra n s fe rs  may pro duos p e rith eo ia  toy I ts e lf*  or in  combination w ith i t s  
nonperitheeia l progeny*
A weak p o in t in  the hypothesis th a t nonpsrithso ial s tra in s  a re  
segregates from a  d ip lo id  heterosygou* p e rith ee ia l s t r a in  Is  th a t
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genotypes could not he postu la ted  th a t would f i t  the re su lts  of etosses 
end • selfing* of the various stra ins*
Jut a l te rn a tiv e  explanation* based «t&ea mutation in  the sense of 
i s m  changes o r chromosomal aberrations* I s  a lso  open to  c r itic ism , 
gush a  theory would p o stu la te  a  n u ta tio n  th a t without exception would 
eauae one-half to  o n e-th ird  of the asoospore progeny e f  p e r lth e e la l Iso** 
la te s  to  develop Into is o la te s  incapable o f p e r lth e e la l production.
Such a  n u ta tio n  would than he eonetant In proportion and d irec tio n , 
th i s  n a ta tio n  might take p lace e i th e r  in  the mycelium o r in  the process 
o f  asoospore forotation, i f  the n u ta tio n  of tho nuclei takes plaoe In 
the  ayoeliua* i t  nost not he o f common occurrence* since i t  was not 
fbwad In  single-conidium  Iso la tions#  Tot# the consisten t Iso la tio n  o f 
unlik e  types in  the asoospore pro gen? would suggest th a t l ik e  nuclei 
a re  incompatible in  p e r lth e e la l development. $hs apparent high ra te  of 
n u ta tio n  in  asoospore iso la tio n s  nap he due to  the se lec tio n  of mutant 
nuclei fo r  ps r l th e o la l  fem o tio n , fhese mutant nuclei could he o f In* 
frequent occurrence in  the mycelium. In  th is  case* the ac tu a l ra te  o f 
n u ta tio n  could he very low* although the  apparent ra te  of n u ta tio n  in  
aseespores would appear very high* $her* i s  cone precedence fo r  the 
concept of n u ta tio n  In  the mycelium. Undegnsa (1934) reported th a t tho 
Sms *««» l a  geWfiJESJB. J Z U tt  " r t.* * *  w ith hl*h frsqasnoy to B&saai and 
p e c u la te d  th a t a  haplo id  fan  asoospore produced a  hoterooaxyotio 
mycelium containing both gan and normal nuclei*
On the o th er hand* i t  can he postu lated  th a t nu ta tion  of the nuclei 
takes place* not in  the mycelium, but during the prooess of asoospore 
formation* probably during moiosi*. Dimook (1939) reviewed some of the 
l i t o » tu * s  eonoawtad with Haarosoora s lttm h lU  and BonhaiAla itw a ta . 
whs* v a ria n t ( t r a in s  o rlg lna tsd  from slngla asoospore Iso lations*
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Blmeek concluded th a t the tnfenence i« tmmlstak&ble th a t mutation Is  
favored during th« s tr e s s  of moi©tio nuclear divisions* H&lkor (1936)» 
**»o otadiad tr ih y h rid  cresses of Ncugos&ora a i to o h lla i ho lle red  th a t 
th e re  v im  throo possib le  causes fo r  m utations: (1) the la b i le  nature
of the gene** (2) conversion faro red by the  elmnltaneous presence o f 
both members o f  the allelom orphle p a ir  in  the ketcxoaygote. and (3) ah  
independent p a i r  o f genes • suppressing or inducing mutation* More 
recen tly , n a ta tio n  hae heen postu la ted  as the cause o f the o r ig in  o f 
the  aia&e s t r a in  from the p lus s t r a in  o f (MLomorella (C hilton and Wheeler, 
1947).
Andros and H arter (193?) considered th a t the d ip lo id  number o f  
£ • flm brl^ ta  was two. Ifeey a lso  presented the p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  the 
d ip lo id  masher m s  th ree  and th a t some haploid ascospores contained two 
chromosomes and sons contained only one-chromosome; th is  would in fe r  
th a t there  were two kinds of asco spores which contained d iffe re n t 
amoeats o f chromatic m ateria l In  th e ir  nuclei* i f  the l a t t e r  p o ste r 
la t lo a  «ere tro e , i t  would explain  the nature o f the mutation Causing 
ae sp erith ee la l is o la te s  to  appear in  the asoospore progeny of long* 
neck iso la te s*  On the o ther hand* &iynsie~7am#*a and Broadband (1934) 
reported th ree chromosomes to he the haploid number and s in  chromo­
somes to  he the d ip lo id  number, which does not agree w ith the eheervm- 
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m
®** eultuiskl type* appearing In the progsay o f various crosses 
were W f t H iiA  in  ta b le  & ?1* !Jhere are  several d if f ic u lt ie s *  hoover* 
in  p o s tu la tin g  genotypes ( tn b le  30*?ll)foy  the various c u ltu ra l types 
stud ied  in  these cresses* 51 r a t ,  I t  i e  possib le  th a t a  c u ltu ra l type 
dees iset represent only one genotype* since i t  m r  Suelnde several 
genotypes *1*11*? in  appearance and ea tin g  reaction* Second* the samples 
« f  the progeny o f c e r ta in  creases cere snail* and possib ly  net adequate 
to  dotermine the a c tu a l p roportions of c u ltu ra l types In  the progeny, 
th ird*  the genotypes o f c e r ta in  c u ltu ra l types could not be cheeked by 
crossing  the Iso la te s  f re e  the recombination types occurring in  the 
progeny o f a cress* l o r  en ab le*  long-neok and m ycelial Iso la te s  were 
recombination types fro a  the cress* sheri-aeek a  noBpsrithecial* I f  
lesg-neek and short-meek were m ultip le  a lle le s*  the seeosfolnatien types 
fsea  the erase* leng-aeefc m m ycelial, would Include is o la te s  of the 
short-aeek and nonperitheeia l types* and the  progeny o f the esc*** 
n yoelia l x  n en p erith so la l• would Include only is o la te s  o f the p aren ta l 
type* These two cresses  were attempted hut were unsuccessful* since 
the  m ycelial I so la te s  apparently  produced no p e rith e o ia  alone o r in  
eoabi nation  w ith e i th e r  nonperitheeia l o r long-meek iso la tes*  fourth* 
recip rocal cresses apparently  could ac t he made* Spores of the short- 
neck e r  l l ^ t t  is o la te s  induced the formation of long-necked p e rith eo ia  
by nonperitheeia l iso la te s*  but spores from nonperitheeial iso la te s  
d id  not induce the form ation of long-necked p e rith eo ia  V  the lig h t o r 
short-aeek iso la te s*  She in a b i l i ty  to smke reeiprooal crosses made i t  
Impossible to  exclude the p o s s ib il i ty  of maternal inheritance .
th e  summary of genotypes (fab le  XLVII) I s  te n ta tiv e  and subject to  
m odification on the b as is  of new genetic o r cy to logies! evidence* l3tt 
fast*  o th e r genetic  explanations can be presented fo r  th is  data* She
shdrt-aeak  c h a ra c te r is t ic  may not be an a l l e l e  of the long-neek eharae- 
te r is t lo *  h a t  nay he Independently in h e rited . fhe cross* ahort-neek ae 
long-meek* vna attem pted to  check th is  p o s s ib i l i ty . since the progeny 
obtained aero of the c u ltu ra l type* expected l a  the asco spore progeny 
o f  e i th e r  paren t alone* such progeny aero net considered to  he the 
progeny of the c ro ss . the  cross* H # t  x  short-aeefc* was a lso  attempted* 
hat the Is o la te s  obtained In  the progeny aero these eapeeted f  rom the 
short-neek is o la te  alone* Again I t  aas presumed th a t no eross had 
occurred.
fhe  p o stu la ted  genotypes o f is o la te s  o f  various c u ltu ra l types a re  
presented l a  fab le  XL7IX. fk is  working hypothesis I s  based upon several 
assumptions. Ibq^eritheedal Iso la te s  are assumed to  a r is e  in  the aseo- 
spero progeny of p e r lth e e la l cu ltu re s  by mutation o f the nuclei* 
e i th e r  l a  the mycelium o r daring the process of asco spore formation* 
fhfts fa c to r  £  i s  p resm ed  to  mutate to  £  l a  a l l  p e r ith e e ia l iso la te s*  
f ro  factors*  4  and £ ,  a re  believed necessary fo r  the production o f 
peritheoia*  Iso la te s  with 41 o r  dajB fac to rs  a re  s e l f - f e r t i l e  * and 
capable of p e r lth e e la l production. Iso la te s  with §£* 4J>* Ajrb a re  I s -  
capable of producing p e rith e o ia . Grossing two Iso la tes*  g£ x  JJi* 
would then be expected to produce peritheoia* and the asoospore progeny 
would then be expected to  Include the  s e l f - f e r t i l e  type* £g.* l a  one* 
fourth  of the progsny. Such re s u lts  were ac tu a lly  obtained l a  the 
cross* lig frt x  m m perltheoial* where n e ith e r iso la te  produced p erith e ­
o ia  alone* but one-fourth of the progeny produced ty p ica l long-necked 
peritheoia*  She fa c to r  fo r  short-neekad perith eo ia  was presumed to  be 
!&• a t  the sens locus a s  4* fhe blue long-neck iso la te s  were presumed 
to  be o f  the genotype AB(od). w ith the fac to rs  £  and £  linked . $hia 
linkage was assumed because In  crosses involving such iso la te s  o r i t s
m
nonperitheeia l form* AbCodl * the asoospore progeny segregated in to  f e w  
main classes*  with sm aller members o f o th e r cu ltu ra l types* The ascospore- 
progeny from some p e rith e o ia  included only four types9 othere included 
se re  than fo u r types* b h ile  e igh t types e re  presumed to  e x is t in  such 
cresses* seme o f these types Say e i th e r  abort o r  he s im ila r in  appear­
ance to  o th e r c u ltu ra l types and may not hare been recognised* These 
crosses hare not p o s it iv e ly  proven th a t fa c to rs  A  *re lis ted *  The 
linkage may he w ith seme e th e r factor*
She oh& rae teris ties  con tro lled  by the fo o te rs  o r  groups of fac to rs  
represented by the postu la ted  genotypes have d iverse offsets*  She esse 
fa c to r  may influence morphology* appearance* sexuality  and pathogenicity* 
She expression o f such c h a ra c te r is tic s  i s  modified not only by one 
factor* bu t by the  re la tio n sh ip  o f th a t fa c to r  to  o ther factors*
fa c to r  £  eon tro lled  the bu ild in g  of s c le ro tia - lik e  bodies* since 
iso la te s  w ith a  formed no so le ro tia - lik e  bodies* I t  a lso  appeared 
e s se n tia l to  p e r ith e e ia l formation* ffeetor £  would appear to have a  
major in fluence upon pathogenicity* since In  i t s  absence and in  the 
presence o f a* nonpat ho genic is o la te s  appeared* Since iso la te s  with 
AB(CSD) are f a s te r  growing and darker In  co lo r than iso la te s  w ith sft(CED)» 
fas to r  A must a lso  Influence co lo r and growth rate* Since AjBOI) 
produced short-necked peritheoia* the AtBOSP genotype would appear to 
lack  the system found In  ABOD responsible fo r  the elongation of the 
p e r ith e e ia l beak*
fa c to r  £  Influenced the fu rth e r  development of so le ro tia - lik e  
bodies formed by nonperitheeia l iso la te s  of the genotype Ab(CP) o r  Ab(cd) * 
since In  combination w ith long-nsck (ABOD) o r  short-neok (i^BOI)) * the 
s o le ro tia - lik e  bodies apparently  developed in to  long-necked peritheoia*
She to r  B i s  considered necessary fo r the development of peritheoia*
• is m  is o la te s  w ith fa c to r reached no higher p erith eeia l derelopMeat 
than the form ation of aclero iiuas-like  bodies* Cultures with AB(OB) 
o r  4%( @> produced ty p ic a l blaok-not le s io n s , so tho su b s titu tio n  of b 
fo r  1 had XittXo in fluence wpon pathogen!city  in  equal concentrations 
o f inoculum.
She two linked  gene* (Op) would appear to  utedify co lo r, growth 
rate*  and p a th o g en ic ity . She replacement of (jjg) in the genotype (XB(m) 
to  fo n t AB(od) re su lte d  in  co lo r Changes in the mycelium, a slower 
growth r a te , and le s s  p ath o g en ic ity , in  comparison to  AB(CP) iso la te s*
0ONKABT
M itera  u « n m  m t a n l  »IPM O f  Oor»ito»toa»lU XinrtwUta,.  
w l » «  im p ath o g en ic ity . i^piASftsoti morphology and mating 
w to tto a , were obtained in  the asoospore progeny of iso la te s  
o rig in a lly  pathogenic to  sw eetpotato. Lim ited stu d ies of is o la te s  
o f £ . b r ia ts  pathogenic to SfiZSft d isclosed  th ree
o th e r c u ltu ra l types*
th e  asoospore progeny o f p e ri S o c ia l typos included both p eri*  
th e e la l and neaps r ith e o la l typos* lib Iso la te  o r poriihecium  m s 
found which gave v ise to  only p e r ith e e ia l types from eseospeve 
ieelatiem e* S iag le-eoaid iun  progeny gave r is e  to  only1 the paren­
t a l  type, un less the o rig in a l cu ltu re  had a rise n  from a  m ixture o f 
sm ltusal types. * segregation?* from asoospore iso la tio n s  eonr 
tiao ed  fo r fo u r generation*.
lis tin g s o f is o la te s  o f d iffe re n t c u ltu ra l types re su lted  in  the 
form ation o f long-necked p e rith e o ia . th e  progeny of such p e rith e ­
o ia  included e ith e r  the p a re n ta l types a lo n e, o r the paren ta l 
types and recom bination types. She asoospore progeny of in d iv i­
dual p e rith e o ia  formed by p a ired  combinations o f is o la te s  included 
te e . fou r *&d as many a s  e ig h t c u ltu ra l types.
▲seegpere iso la tio n s  from a  hom othallio c u ltu ra l type, long-aeek. 
gave r is e  to  h e te ro th a llic  c u ltu ra l types, li& it and n o n p erith ee ia l. 
O ne-fourth o f the progeny of th e  cross* lig h t * nonperitheeial*  were
is o la te s  apparen tly  id e n tic a l to  the o rig in a l hoiaothalliG loag- 
neck c u ltu ra l type*
Long-necked p e rith e o ia  were produced hy the ad d itio n  of spores from 
a  long-seek is o la te  from Hevaa to a nonperitheeia l is o la te  from 
sw eetpotato. ©te asoospore progeny iso la te d  from such a  p e rith e - 
oium lneluded a  long-neek is o la te  th a t combined the pathogen icity  
ch a rac te r o f the Is o la te  from sweetpotato w ith  the long-necked 
p e r ith e e ia l c h a ra c te r is tic  o f the is o la te  from Sewea.
She ad d itio n  o f thiam in to  po ta to -d ex t rose-agar did not Indues the 
fo meat Ion o f p e rith e o ia  by m oi$erliheelai* lig h t 9 o r m ycelial 
is o la te s t nor d id  I t  induce the foim atlon o f long-necked p e rith e o ia  
by short-necked is o la te s . In  a  thiam in-def i  c ien t medium, long- 
neeked p e rith e o ia  were not formed hy is o la te s  th a t produced long- 
neck e r  short-neok p e rith e o ia  on potato-dextrose-agar»  She 
ad d itio n  o f thiam in to  th is  tklamlm*&efleleni medium induced the 
form ation of long-necked p e rith e o ia  hy is o la te s  of the long-neck 
ty p e .
Berea is o la te s  were nenpathogenie to sw eetpotato, a s  were some o f 
the v a ria n t c u ltu ra l types occurring in  the asoospore progeny from 
crosses o f various c u ltu ra l types o rig in a lly  pathogenic to  sweet­
p o ta to . O ne-half o f th e  progeny of the cross o f pathogenic x  
nonpathogenlo is o la te s  (nonpar!theo ial x lig h t)  were nonpathogenlo 
to  sw eetpotato.
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fig u re  1* 
figure 3*
fig u re  S.
fig u re  4« 
fig u re  5*
fig u re  6 . 
Figure 7,
Appearance o f sweet potato  b lack -ro t caused %  pam tostom ella 
fim briate.
A method o f separating  two cu ltu ra l typos by th e ir  mating 
reaction*
A* Long-necked p e rith e o ia  formed on th e  lin o  whore sh o rt- 
seels and nonperitheeial Iso la te s  met* She l i f t e r  
c u ltu re  i s  a  nOBperitheolal iso la te*  the darker cul­
tu re  i s  the short-neck iso la te*
3* Loag-aeeked p erith eo ia  are  not formed on the tin e  
shore the m ycelial and nonperitheeia l is o la te s  mot*
She l ig h te r  col to re  i s  tho nonperitheeia l Iso late*  
tho darker cu ltu re  i s  the m ycelial is o la te .
Fhe form ation o f long-necked p s f iih e e ia  by tho ad d itio n  o f 
Spores e f  a  b in s long-neck is o la te  to  week-old c u ltu re s  of 
a  n e ^ e r ith e o ia l iso la te*  ©is c irc le s  o f  long-necked p e ri-  
tk ee ia  w ith esnded aseosperes were formed where tho spores 
c a rrie d  on a  loop se re  added to  the n o ip e rith e e ia l c u ltu re .
She appearance o f sliigX e-asoe^ere* of 0* fim bria ta . Bote 
hat-shaped fo ra  from one view* and the c irc u la r  for® from 
ano ther flew .
Sweetpotatoes w ith  b lack -ro t le sio n s caused by two c u ltu ra l 
types o f £ • flm brly ta . Sweetpotato A* which has p e rith e - 
c ia  forming on the le s io n s , was inocu lated  w ith an is o la te  
e f  the long-neek type. Sweetpotato 3* which has no p e ri­
th eo ia  forming on the lesions* was inocu lated  w ith an 
Iso la te  e f  the nonperitheeia l type*
Long-necked p e rith e o ia  formed on the lin e  where the Xoag- 
neok and n onperitheeia l is o la te s  met* fhe black dots on 
the l e f t  side  a re  p e rith e o ia  formed by the long-neek iso la te*  
th e  lig h t area  on the rig h t sid e  rep resen ts the nonperl- 
th e e ia l iso la te*
Long-aeoked p e rith e o ia  formed on the lin e  where the sh o rt- 
neek and nonperitheeial Iso la te s  met. Some clunrpb o f aseo- 
sporea eroded from short-necked p erith eo ia  appear In  the 











Short-necked and ao n p erith ec ia l iso la te s  formed p e rith e o ia  
where the te e  is o la te s  met* fhe b lack c irc u la r  o r semi­
c irc u la r  marks rep resen t # speroatised" area* where the 
spores o f one la o la te  were streaked  on th e  o th er iso la te *  
&ong~nsoked p e rith e o ia  appeared where spores e f  a  short* 
meek Is o la te  were added to the n o n p srith ec ia l Iso la te*  on 
the l e f t  side* Ho long-necked p e rith eo ia  appeared where 
spores o f the nonperitheeia l is o la te  were added to  the 
short-neck is o la te ,
Salargement e f  a  p o rtio n  of Figure 8 , showing the long* 
neefeed p e r i thoo ia produced when spores o f a  short-neck 
is o la te  were added to  a  nonperitheeia l iso la te*
Long-necked p e rith e o ia  formed on the lin e  where lig h t and 
n o n p erith eeia l is o la te s  m et, fhe ao n p erith ee ia l is o la te  
oorers most o f the p la te*  except fo r  the fou r sm all a reas 
where the lig h t is o la te  was cu ltu red ,
Snlargsmeat o f the lower right-hand com er o f Figure 10* 
showing th e  lemg»nedked p e rith e o ia  appearing on the lin e  
between the lig h t and n o sp erith eo ia l iso la te s*
Four d ls tin o t c u ltu ra l types in  the single-aecospore progeny 
e f  a  p e rlth eo iu n  formed h r the cross* blue long-neek x 
nonperitheeial*  From le f t  to  right*  the c u ltu ra l types a re  
long-neek, nonperitheeial*  blue long-neek* and hlaok 
xyoelial*
S ix  d is t in c t c u ltu ra l types in  the siugXe-ascoepore progeny 
e f  a  peritheoium  formed by the cross* dark m ycelial long- 
neek x  nosperitheo ial*  From l e f t  to  r i # t*  the c u ltu ra l 
types a re  dark m ycelial long-neok* dark m ycelial nonpar! ih e - 
e ia l*  white m ycelial long-neok* white m ycelial nonperithe­
e ia l*  long-neek and nonperitheeial*
Four d iffe re n t p e rlth e e la l c u ltu ra l types in  the asco spore 
progeny o f crosses o f is o la te s  from b lack -ro t le s io n s  o f 
sw eetpotato. Beading in  a  clockwise fashion* and s ta r tin g  
from the top* they include the long-neok* blue long-neek* 
dark m ycelial long-neok and w hite m ycelial long-neek.
Four d if fe re n t nonperitheeia l c u ltu ra l types in  the aseo- 
spore progeny of crosses of Iso la te s  from b lack -ro t le s io n s 
e f  sw eetpotato. Beading in  a  clockwise fash ion  and s ta r t­
in g  from the top* they include nonperltheolal* blue nonperi- 
th eeia l*  dark m ycelial nonperitheeial*  and s h ite  m ycelial 
nonperitheeial*
t* * | i I I
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fig u re  32*
Tigere 33*
B lack-ro t leg ions formed by two o f fo u r c u ltu ra l types o f 
£ • fjg frris ,ta  runeture-lnocTila ted  in to  aw eetpoteto. 
fo u r is o la te s  te s te d  were rep resen ta tiv e  o f the fou r aultur& l 
type® in  the a  secto r©  progeny o f a sin g le  p e ri thee iron formed 
By the e raaa . lig h t x  n o n p erith eeia l. Beading from l e f t  to  
r i^ it#  the is o la te s  uaad were of the long-meek# nonpar!the- 
oiaX* lig h t and dark c u ltu ra l types* fhe f i r s t  two Iso la te s  
ware pathogenic# w hile the l a s t  two is o la te s  were compara­
tiv e ly  nonpafchogenlc.
G ross-sect! on through the Sweetpotatoes shown in  fig u re  33# 
showing the blackened araa» around the pum  tu re -in o o u la tio n #  
w ith th e  lone-m eek and ao rp a rith a o la l ia o la ta a #  and the  
absence o f such blackened areas whore the l i # t  o r dash: 
ia o la ta a  ware in o cu la ted .
P athogen icity  o f am is o la te  from ew eetpetato in  comparison 
w ith those from Hsvaa. Prom top to  bottom# the sw eetpotatoss 
haws been inocu lated  by is o la te s  o f the follow ing su lta n a ! 
types; nonperl th e e ia l from sweetpotatc# ffevsfr long-meek# 
kswaa ao rp erith ee ia l#  and Bevaa m ycelial*
P athogenicity  o f ia o la ta a  o f e ig h t c u ltu ra l types o f £• 
flm b rla ta  derived from the sing le-ascospore progeny o f 
cu ltu re s  o rig in a lly  pathogenic to  ew eetpetato. Prom top to  
bottom# the eveetpetatoes were punoture-lnoeulated by 
is o la te s  o f th e  follow ing c u ltu ra l types: long-neck# aoa-
p e r ith e c la l» nyeellal#  short-neck# b lue long-meek# blue 
n o n p erith ee ia l• dark , and l ig h t .
Comparative pathogen icity  o f iso la te *  o f two c u ltu ra l 
types fre e  eroes 2 f . Proa top to bottom# th© aweetpotatoee 
have beam puncture inoculated  by is o la te s  o f the follow ing 
c u ltu ra l types* dark m ycelial n o ap e rith ee ia l. and two 
is o la te s  o f th e  dark n y ee lla l long-meek type.
th e  in h e ritan ce  o f pathogen icity  o f Cress 36# foves long* 
nook x nonpar!theo ial from sw eeipotate. Sw setpetatoes 
were punctu re-inocu lated  by the Various is o la te s , fhe 
p a thogen ic ity  o f the two p a re n ta l c u ltu ra l types i s  ^town 
in  the top row# where the n o sp erith ee ia l Iso la te  from sweet* 
p o ta to  caused b lack -ro t lesions# w hile the Revsa long-mock 
is o la te  was n e^ a th eg en le . She pathogen icity  o f the two 
monoasooapore progeny o f Gross 26 i s  shown in  the mew next 
to  the to p . C ulture 2602 caused b lack -ro t lesions#  w hile 
c u ltu re  26A1 was eosgparatlvely noapabh® genic. She pathogeni­
c i ty  o f lomg-neck and meaperi th e e ia l Iso la te s  in  the progeny 
o f cu ltu re s  2641 and 36a2 a re  shown in  the bottom two rows# 
w ith the progeny of cu ltu re  26&X on the rtjght side# and the 
progeny o f 2642 on the l e f t .  Both the p eri th e e ia l and mom* 
p e ri th e e ia l progeny of 2642 caused b laok -ro t lesions# while 
th e  p e ri th e e ia l end nonperithecia l progeny o f 3641 were 
com paratively nonpathogenio.
A B
B i g .  2
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Fig* 7
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